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~llodecemtest1~ b1acet bulatus

Allocread11dae

(sr1vastava,1936~ Hafeezullah,1970
Decemteet1s biacetabulata Srivastava, 193"
Lengths

1.4-2.1 mm.

Width:

0.5-0.7 mm. maximum.

O~al sucker: 0.11-0.14 mm. in diameter.
Acetabulum:

(size:) Two. Outer 0.3-0.4 X 0.3-0.4 mm. Inner 0.18-0.24
(position}.: X 0.16-0. 22 mm. At Junction of first and
middle thirds of body.
Sucker ratio:

Esophagus: Very short, 0.08 mm. in length.
Pharynx:
0.07-0.08 mm. in diameter, globular.
Genital por.e (location): In level with widdle of pharynx, half way between the latter andthe left body wall.
Testes, shape: Ten in number, roughly spherical in shape.
~fUsually paired in intercecal space in posterior half
location:\.of- body from close behind ovary to near post. end.
Cirrus sac (extent): Obliquely from genital atrium to mid. of acetabula
Ovary, shape: Deeply trilobed, rarely tetralobed.
location: Immediately in front of testes in the median l1~e
a little behind anterior half of body.
Vitellaria: Profusely developed, composed of small, innumerable
follicles arranged laterally from level of intestinal
bifurcation to hinder end.
Eggs: Oval, light yellow, 0.052-0.056 X 0.03-0.039 mm.
Other features:
Host:

Scomber· m1croped1torus Ruppell

Locality:

Puri, Bay of Bengal.

Reference:

Proc. Nat. Acad. of Sci. India

7: 187-195.

Comparisons: Q. ditrematis

Life cycle:
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Allodecemtest1s pseudolRl:tt.1 (Manter, 1954) Hafeezullah, 1970
.MANTERr-Some Digenetic 111·ematodes from Fishes of N.Z.

521

34. Decemtestis pseudola.bri ~ , { e f;'{
(Figs. 44-47)
HosT: Pseudolabrus celidotus (Forster), spotty; intestine.
LOCALITY : wellington.
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collect.ion No. 49137.
DESCRIPTION (based on six specimens with measurements on four. These
specimens were dead when collected and slightly macerated. They were not
flattened in killing): Leng.th 0-539 to 0·616 mm., width 0·200 to 0·246 mm.;
widest at acetabulur level near midbody. Body rather plump; cuticula smootl1.
Sucker widths as observed in one specimen: oral sucker 0· 110 mm.; acetabulum
0·146 mm.; sucker ratio 1: 1·3. Sucker lengths: oral sucker 0·093 to 0 ·112 mm.;
acetabulum 0· 138 to 0· 153 mm.; ratio of lengths 1 : 1-2!3 to l ·5. Ac<:>tabnlum with
central muscular portion which was everted in all specimens. It is probably
similar to the '' double acetabulum '' of Decemtestis biacetabulata Srivastava,
1936. Forebody 0·177 to 0·231 mm. In mature specimens the acetabulum is just
anterior to midbody whil,e in mature specimens the forebody is longer than th,,
very short hindbody. Prepharynx short; pharynx 37 to 42µ. long by 41 to 44,u
wide; oesophagus present. No specimens showed the entire digestive tract so
the exact lengths of the oesophagus and caieca were not determined. The caeca
probably do not reach to the posterior end of the body; in one case a caecum
ended opposite the next to last testis; in another not quite so far.
Genital pore to left of midline opposite posterior part of pharynx. Testes
ten; ventral; crowded in posterior half of hindbody; extending to posterior end
of body; usually five on one side, four along the other with one somewhat more
median, sometimes partly overlapping. Cirrus sac elavate, extending diagonally
backward to a point from the middle to posterior edge of acetabulum or slightly
beyond; containing a looped seminal vesicle, prostatic cells and a muscular cirrus
about one third length of cirrus sac. In a 0 · 562 mm. specimen the cirrus sac was
0·138 by 0·037 mm.

ac

Ovary very indistinct, pretesticular, without distinct membrane in these
specimens, probably mor,e or less three-lobed. Seminal receptacle dorsal and
posterior to ovary; Mehlis' gland dorsal to ovary. Uterus short, pretesticular,
mostly dorsal to ovary; eggs without filaments, 35 to 42 by 20 to 271i. Metraterm
thin-walled, approximately same length as cirrus sac. Vitelline follicles relatively larg,e, scattered, extending dorsal to other organs almost throughout the
body from posterior edge of oral sucker to near posterior end; not extending
posterior to testes. Some follicles are dorsal to pharynx, acetabulum, and testes,
but a region opposite Mehlis' gland is relatively free of them. Excretory pore
terminal; vesicle not traced.
DISCUSSION: In spite of the rather poor condition and very small size of the
specimens, it is clear that they belong in the genus Decemtestis Yamaguti, 1934.
Fourteen species have been named in this genus, 11 from the North Pacific, 3
from India. A few of th€ North Pacific species should probably be reduced to
synonymy. D. pseudolabri is much smaller than any of the other 8pecies and has
a mu~h shorter hindbody. The doubled character of the acetabulum, which might
prove to be a valid generic character, occurs also in D. biacetab1ilata Srivastava.
1936 from Scombe1· micropeditorus in the Bay of Bengal. D. psendolabri differs
from this species in sucker ratio; in body proportions as well as size; in smaller

eggs (35 to 44 by 20 to 27µ. as compared with 52 to 56 by 30 to 39µ.) which are,
however, large compared with body size; and in distribution of vitellaria which
do not ext:nd posterior to the testes. The size and general appearance of D.
pseudolabri suggests HelicO'lnetrina parva, Manter, 1933, but it differs in nonfilamented eggs and number of testes.
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Opecoel1dae

Allopodocotyle gen. n .

.Pr 1tchard, 1966

This genus is proposed for the Podoeotyle-like species with a smooth ovary.
Generic diagnosis: Body more or less elongate, unspined. Acetabulum larger
than oral sucker, protuberant or sessile. Prcpharynx short, pharynx small to moderately large, esophagus short or longer than pharynx, ceca terminating near posterior
end of body. Testes smooth, tandem or oblique, in posterior half of body. Cirrus sac
short or extending almost to ovary. Seminal vesicle tubular, straight or coiled, enclosed in cirrus sac. Ovary pretesticular, smooth. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's
canal present. Vitellaria in hindbody, circumcecal, tending to fill posttesticular
space, intruding or not between testes and ovary. Uterus preovarian; eggs without
filament. Metraterm inconspicuous. Genital pore in forebody, somewhat sinistral.
Excretory vesicle tubular, reaching to posterior testis or more anteriorly. Parasitic
in intestine of marine and freshwater fishes. Type species: A. plectropomi (MANTER,
1963) n. comb. (syn. Podocotyle p. M.). Other species:
2. A. atzi

(NrnRELLI,

1939) n. comb.

(syn. Podocotyle a. N.)

The length of the cirrus sac is not stated in the description nor does it show in the
photomicrograph, but it probably extends somewhat posterior to the aretabulum
since the combined length of the seminal vesicle (0.380 mm) and cirrus (0.851 mm) is
greater than the length of the acetubulum (0.519 to 0.590 mm). The g('nital por(' is
sinistral at the level of the cecal bifurcation.
3. A. epinepheli

(YAMAGUTI,

1942) n. comb.

(syn. Podocotyle e. Y.; additiona,l synonym, Podocotyle semwi

~\G \TY

and Anun A \L, 1962)

Podocotyle serran'i NAGATY and ABDEL AAL, 1962, is not only a junior homon~·m
of P. serrani YAMAGUTI, 1952; it is also a synonym of Allopodocotyle epinepheli. Tlw
only difference is slightly shorter eggs in A. epinepheli (63 to 72 by 36 to 42 µ as
compa,r ed with 80 by 40 µ), but no range wa.s given by Nagaty a.n d Abdel Aal.

0pecoel1dae

ALli>~DOCOTYLE Fritchard,1966 (continued)
4. A. lepomis

(DoBROVOLNY,

1939) n. comb.

(syn. Plagioporus I. D.; Podocol,yle l. (D.)

Y.\MAGUTI,

1964)

(1957) studied type specimens of both species and decided that Allocreadium boleosomi PEARSE, 1924, should be transferred to Plagioporus and that
P. lepomis was a synonym of P. boleosomi. He did not state reasons for the transfer
and synonymy. My restudy of these type specimens leads to somewhat different
PETERS

conclusions.
The slide of P. boleosomi (U. S. N. M. 7622) contains five specimens and a cystThe holotype and two paratypes are in good condition. A brief redescription follows
(measurements in microns): body 1,106 to 1,219 by 402 to 442; forebody one-sixth
to one-fourth body length; cuticula with a few sma.U spines near oral sucker; oral
sucker 127 to 160 wide; acetabulum somewhat protuberant, 214 to 241 wide; sucker
ratio 1 : 1.5 to 1. 7; prepharynx very short; pharynx rounded, 64 to 66 in diameter;
esophagus shorter than pharynx; ceca to posterior end of body; testes in midhindbody,
tandem or oblique, usually wider than long; cirrus sac (Fig. 1) extending to level of
midacetabulum; seminal vesicle large, saccular posteriorly, then tubular and convoluted, ejaculatory duct (or weak cirrus) short; genital pore submedian (left); ovary
rounded or ovoid, median or submedian (right), uterus preovarian, metraterm well
developed, almost as long as cirrus sac, distal end expanded; vitellaria circumcecal in hindbody, confluent in posttesticular space, follicles scattered dorsally
median to ceca; eggs 64 to 85 by 35 to 45.
The presence of body spines excludes the species from the family Opccoelidae
1
and suggests the genus Astacotrema WARREN, 1903. )
The slide of Plagioporus lepomis (U. S. N. M. 9264) contains two specimens, one
lacking the oral sucker-pharyngeal region of the body. These "cotype" specimens arc
in rather poor condition with cuticula eroded and terminal genital ducts indistinct.
The cirrus sac is preacetabular in one specimen (Fig. 2) and extends to midacetabu-

-·

1) WARREN (1903) described certain larval stages and progenetic adults of trematodes from
a. crayfish. He believed that all represented stages in the development of Dislo111u111 cirrigeru111
B.\ER, 1827, for which he named the genus A.slaDotrema . ..Jslacofre111a cirrigerum is spined, has a
cirrus sac, seminal receptacle, saccula.r excretory vesicle, pretesticular oYary, and vitellaria confined to the hindbody-all chara.cteristics of the Lepocreadiidae. WARR EN'S Fig. 12, a "sexual form
escaping from the cercaria cyst," has a V-shaped excretory vesicle, symmetrical testes, ceca
ending in the forebody, a transverse cirrus sac lying anterior to the acetabulum, and genital pore
at the margin of the a,cetabulum-all characteristics of the microphallids, for which crayfish are
common intermediate hosts. Evidently Warren found parts of at least two life cycles in the same
crayfish.

lum in the other; the seminal vesicle is saccular; the ejaculatory duct is sinuous or
straight; the genital pore is median or submedian, at the level of the esophagus; the
testes are at midhindbody, tandem or oblique; eggs are 80 to 114 by 51 to 77 µm. The
cuticula is too eroded to prove the presence or absence of spines, but DoBROVOLNY
(1939) reported that all traces of the stylet and minute spines surrounding the oral
sucker and aperture of the acetabulum of the cercaria disappear about the third day
after encystment in a freshwater amphipod. Assuming that this species is unspined, it
should be included in Allopodocotyle and is most like A.. virens, also from a freshwater fish. If ever A. lepomis and "Plagioporus" boleosomi should prove to be in the
same genus, the two species may be separated on the basis of egg size: 80 to 114 bY
51 to 77 µm for lepomis; 64 to 85 by 35 to 46 µm for boleosorni.
·
l'd FUig. 1. Allocreadium boleosomi PE .\RSE, 1924, ventra.l view of ant~rior entl of paratvpe
·
(s 1 e . S. N. M. 7622) showing cirrus sac and metraterm.
Fig. 2. Allopodocotyle lepomis
U. S. N. M. 9264) showing cirrus sac.

(DOBROVOLNY,

1939), dorsal view

of a " cotype" (slide

Opecoel1dae

ALIDPODOCOTYLE Pritchard,1966 (continued)
5. A. lethrini (YAMAGUTI, 1942) n. comb.
(syn. Prodocotyle l. Y)

6. A. mecopera (MANTER, 1940) n. comb.
(syn. Podocotyle m. M.)

This species is most closely related to A. pedicellata but differs by more anterior
vitellaria, smaller eggs, and a shorter cirrus sac.
7. A. pedicellata (STossICH, 1887) n. comb.
(syn. Distomum p. S.; Podocotyle p. (S.) STossrcn, 1898)

8. A. serrani (YAMAGUTI, 1952) n. comb.
(syn. Podocotyle s. Y.)

9. A. tamame (YAMAGUTI, 1942) n. comb.
(syn. Podocotyle t. Y.)

Allopodocotyle tamame and A. lethrini are from the same species of host and the
same general locality. The two species are closely related but were not comparrd.
Allopodocotyle lethrini has a slightly longer excretory vesicle, a twisted and more or
less constricted seminal vesicle in contrast to a tubular and somewhat constricted
seminal vesicle, and slightly larger eggs (72 to 78 by 42 to 45 µm as compared with
63 to 66 by 36 to 42 µm).
10. A. virens (SINITSIN, 1931) n. comb.
(syn. Plagioporus v. S.)

SINITSIN (1931) described Plagioporns .~·iliwlus and P. vfrens from fresh-water
fishes of Oregon, U. S. A. The two species are very similar, but P. silfrulus has vitellaria in the forebody while P. virens does not. The cirrus sac was described as wholly
in front of the acetabulum in both species, but two of three paratypes of P. virens
(U ..S. N. M. slides 28375 and 28376) have a cirrus sac extending to midacctabulum.
Although the similarity is perhaps a result of convergence, P. viren.~ is more likE>

Allopodocotyle than Plagioporni:i and is transferred to this genus. Eggs of l. rirens
are 72 to 86 by 42 to 56 µ, larger than 58 by 42 µ as originally reported.
Uncertain species of Allopodoqotyle: Distorna angulatwn Du.JARDIN, 18-15,
was one of the four species included by Du.JARDIN (1845) in the subgenus Podocotyle.
STILES and HASSALL (1898) followed STOSSICH (1892) in recognizing Podocot yle as a
genus and designated P. angula.ta (DuJARDI ' , 1845) as the type specie . Lthrn
(1900) and ODHNER (1905) pointed out that because P. angHlata wa s insufficiently
described and the type material unavailable, it was aspecies inqnirenda. and unavailable as type species. Although ODHNER (1905) listed P. angnlata as a synonym of
P. atomon, SzrnAT (1944) believed that the Sphaerostoma bramae ( MirLLER, 1776)
RuDOLPHI, 1809, of MARKOWSKI (1933) was actually P. angulata, but he transferred
the species to Plagioporits where it became Plagioporus angu,latu.~ (DuJARDI -, 1846)
SzrnAT, 1944. DAWES (1946, 1947) continued to list Podocotyle angnlata as a synonym
of P. atomon, but YAMAGUTI (1958) and SKRJABIN and PETROW (1958) recognized
Plagioporus angulatus. The identity of Podocotyle a.n,gulata and Markowski's Sphaerostoma bramae remains in doubt as long as there is an inadequate description and no
known specimen of the former. Dujardin's specimens ca.me from France while
Markowski's came from the Ba,y of Danzig on the Ba.ltic. If the specimen of S. brarnae
figured by MARKOWSJG (1933) represents a valid species, it should be included in the
genus Allopodocotyle because the ovary is rounded and the vitella.ria do not extend
into the forebody.

Plagioporus angulatus (DuJ.184~) Szidat,1944
Syn. the Sphaerostomum bramae of Markowskl,1933
Plagioporus (Plagioporus) angulatus (Dnjardi11, lS•):>) Szidat, rn/44
(PIH;. 1411)
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Distomum a11g1illlt111n IJ11jar1li11, IW,fi

Anguilla vulgaris.

KHme 1urnK.

MecTo 06Hapy>Ke1-1nR: IloJJLma (y 6eperon BanTnic1wro MOpH).
11 c To· p H "I e c K a R c n p a e K a. 3ToT BHA 61.,1;1 orrncan ,Ll10mapncHOM n 1H45 ro,a;y no.a; HaanaHirnM Distomum angulatum. ll 1944 ro,a;y C~n,a;aT
coo6~aeT O TOM, qTO MapKOBCKJIH (1933) OIUH60 1rno OTJT('C TpCM8TOAY U3 1rnme11HHKa Anguilla vulgaris K BRAY Sphaerostomum hramnr: na TpeMaTona, no
C~,a;uy, npe,a;cTaBJJRCT co6oi ,a;10map)].ettonc1rnu. u11n. Distomum angulatum.
C~,a;aT npeT(JJaraeT OTUCCTll ero K pOAY Pla{(ioporus 11 na:lblnaeT Plagioporus

angulatus.
0 n J,I Ca H J[ C u 11 A a (no MapIWDCIW.MY, 1933). J\mma TCJia )].OCTlfraeT 1-1,5 MM. TcpMHH8JlbHaH pOTOBaR npncoc1<a 0, 150 MM )].JIHHhl 11 0, 180 MM
mupHHhl. JJ.uaMeTp mapoeH,a;11oro cllapunnca 0,075 MM. ,Il;mrna
nn~eoo,a;a
0,240 MM. K0ruc 1mwe DCTBH npOCTllpaJOTCH B)].OJlb ncero Te:ia. PaaMC'phl up10mHOH npecoc1m 0,255 X 0,:HS MM. TioJionoe ornepcme JICiHHT enepen.n 6p10mHoi np0coc1m. 0 i,;pyrJihle ceMeHJIII IHI pacrJOJIOiKCHhl lJ 38JJ,HCM KOHI~e Tena
OJ:{HH 1IU3a)].ll Aflyroro. ,ne:aMCTP 0601,1:x CCMCHIIHI<OD )].OCTllfaeT 0, 135 X 0, 150 MM.
CuJihHO pa3BllTaR noJionaR 6ypca coJJ,cpiKHT S-06pa3uwi'1 ceMmrnoii ny3wpe.K.
KpyrnblH RJ1q1nm 0, 105 MM n n;HaMeTpe. MaTl-8 OIIITCblBaeT UCCROJIJ,KO 11311llBOB. PaaMcpw m1 n O,Oltfl X 0,057 MM. ,-'H'.eJIT01.m1urn xopomo pa:mnThl.
:111 T t• pa T ~· pa: l>11jHnli11, 184,-,; \lmkowski,

J ·
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rn:n;

:--1.itlat, 1!144 , np . '.!u1>.

Podocotyle atzl.

Jt/;~ II/ j f

(Plate I, Fig. 2; Text-figure 2).
The genus Podocotyle, according to Odhner (1906), is characterized a
follows: "Body elongate, quite evenly wide, sometimes flattened and ribbonlike. Esophagus at most twice as long as pharynx, forking in front of th e
ventral sucker. Genital pore to the left, lying at the level of the esophagus.
Excretory vesicle reaching to the ovary. Seminal vesicle long, coiled; par.~
prostatica lacking. Cirrus of marked length, straight. Ovary three-lobed.
Vitellaria normally not reaching anterior to ventral sucker. Eggs without
filament. In intestine of marine fish. Type species P. atomon (Rud. )."
Two worms were recovered from the intestine of Srorpaena madurensi,
both measuring 4.41 mm. in length; width .707-.861 mm . Oral sucker .251 x·
.289 and .266 X .281 mm.; pharynx .205 X .167 a nd .190 X .152 mm.;

uophagus .294 X .061 mm.; ceca extending to the level of the posterior g1 oup
of vitellaria; acetabulum, prominent, somewhat protruded, mea1rnring .51°
and .590 X .640 mm. Testes sharply oblique, an terior testis .255
.281 mm.
and .296 X .273 mm.; posterior testis .380 X .243 and .327 X .295 mm. Ov ry
immediately in front of anterior testis, non-lobulated, mea. uring .152
.190
and .203 X .160 mm. Seminal vesicle, slightly coiled, .380
.167 mm . nd
.819 X .152 mm. Cirrus long and narrow, .532 ·' .053 mm.; par, pro tatua
lacking; genital pore at the level of cecal bifurcation, to the left. Ovari n
complex consisting of seminal receptacle, vitelline reservoir and hell gla nd
Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria mostly extra-testicular and e -tra-r ·al.
extending anteriorly to the level of the posterior border of the act>tabul um
, and posteriorly to a short distanct! from t he tip of the h()(.ly. Uterine '-'' 11
1 intercecal, few, limited to area between the anterior border of
hf' 11, r\'
and posterior border of the seminal vesicle. Eggs few. opt•rculat, d, ••mh \ ,,_
nated, meuuring .038 X .062. Excret ory vesicle extendinJ{ to lewl 11f the
posterior testis and arms extending sli ghtly anterior to the level of th•
bifurcation of the ceca, terminating on each side of the e~ophagus.
From the above descript ion there can be no doubt that the allocreadi,L
from the intestine of t he Madeira scorpion fish belong to tht> g"nu
Podocotyle. The present species designated as Pl atzi
igrell1 , 19391
\

o

p'9 l'/10

C.
- ---C-P.

A
Text-figure 2.
~ep~uct~ve orga_na of Pocweot11l~ at:i. A. Pa r t of t hP tnmina\ renroduct iH

Podocotyle eoinepheli Yamaguti,1942
Length 1.5 to 2.1; width 0.4 to 0.55. Cuticle t~ck,smooth
Oral sucker 0.13 to 0.18 wide
Acetabulum 0.31 to 0.38
Sucker ratio: I •.·~,
Prepharynx present; esophagus short, bifurcating a little in
front of acetabulum.
Testes oblique, contiguous or not, posterior testis at junction
of middle andposterior third.
Cirrus sac club-shaped, 0.45 to 0.48 by 0.054 to 0.1, extending
to level of posterior end of acetabulum or a little berond.
Seminal vesicle tubular, convoluted in posterior swelling of
cirrus sac.
Genital pore just sinistra; to posterior end of esophagus.
Ovr/ary ovoid, slightly to right of midline, opposite and
anterior testis. Seminal receptacle retort-shaped , anter~dorsal to ovary. Metraterm along side of cirrus sac.
Vitellaria large, closely massed, surrounding ceca, be inning
at level of anterior end of ovary or a little in front of
it; overlapping ovary an~ tegtes dors~lly.
Eggs 63 to 72 by 36 to 42 u.
Excretory vesicle sigmoid, dorsal to testes and ovary, reaching
to transverse vitelline duct.

iuw,t-iJ~.1

Host: Epinephelus chlorostigrnaL
Japan; Naha

Compared with P.tamane; differs in sucker ratio, posterior
extent of cirrus sac, convoluted sem.ves. etc .

"•· 5.
Pi .. fOJ"ut)11 ,,-,,,,.~,, .

... ,,., •M"W.

ALWPODOCOTYLE Pritchard, 1966.
ALLOPODOCOTYLE KORANGIAI, Hew s!)eties,

Opecoel1dae
F~-\-~""t>. t'\v~, ~ ~-,\,e.u Y\'1-')..

(Figs. 37)

HOST: lJ!umenesox cinereus (Forsk.), Congridae.
LOCATION: Intestine.

LOCALITY : Korangi creek, Karachi coast.
NUMBER : 1 specimen from 1 of 79 hosts examined.
Body elongate, more or less spindle shaped, 2. 23 long, 0 .42 wide,
at the acetabular region. Oral sucker terminal O. 05 X O. 08 in size.
Prepharynx 0 .16 long, pharynx weakly developed 0. 08 X 0. 06 in size.
Esophagus indistinct, ceca long terminating at posterior extremity.
Acetabulum near anterior end of body, strongly developed 0. 23 X 0. 23,
with a ci;lit like opening. Sucker ratio almost 1 : 3. Testes smooth1
tandem, in posterior half of body, anterior testes O. 38 X O. 25, posterior
0. 30 X O.19. Cirrus sac O. 53 long, mostly postacetabular containing
sigmoid seminal vesicle not distinct from sac, and long cirrus. Genital
atrium tubular, long, about 1 /2 the length of cirrus sac, genital opening
sucker like, postbifurcal and close infront of acetabulum, median.
Ovary pretesticular, smooth, oval, 0 .14 X O .11 in size. Uterine receptaculum seminis present. Transverse vitelline ducts meet posterior to
ovary at the vitelline reservoir. Vitelline follicles in the hind body,
filling posttesticular space but not intruding between testes and ovary.
Uterus preovarian, metraterm well developed. Eggs. unfilamented, elongate O. 05-0. 08XO. 04-0. 05. Excretory vesicle tubular reaching to
posterior testes.
REMARKS

The genus All,opodocotyle was erected by Pritchard 1S66a) to
accommodate Podoootyle-like species with a smooth ovary. In this
genus she included 10 species by transferring 8 species of genus Po&Jc-:Jtyle and two from PltJ,gioporug., The ten spedes currently known in
the genus Allopodocotyle are A. plectroparni (Manter, 1963) Pritchard,
1966a (Syn. Podocotyle P. M.) ; A. atzi (Nigrelli, 1939) Pritchard,
1966a (Syn. Podocotyle a. N.) ; A. epinep.heli (Yamaguti, 1942) Pritchard. 1966 (Syn. Podocotyle e. Y.) ; A. lepcmis (Dobrovalny, 1939)
Pritchar, 1966a [Syn. Plagioporus l. D. Podoootyle l. (D) Yamaguti, 19541;
A. lethrini (Yamaguti, 1942) Pritchard, 1966a (Syn. PodoootyZe 1 Y.) ; A.
mecopera (Manager, 1940) Pritchard, 1966a (Syn. Podototyle m. M.): A :
pediceUata (Stossch, 1887) Prit~hard, 1966a [Syn. Di8tomum p. S., Pod,'Jootyl,e p.(S)Stossich, 1898] ; A. serrani (Yamaguti, 1952) Pritchard,1966a
(Syn. Podocotyle s. Y.) A tamarne (Yamaguti, 1952) Pritchard, 1966a
(Syn. Podocotyle t. Y.) ; A. virens (Sinitsin, Pritchard, 1966a
(Syn. Plagioporus 'L'. S.).
The new species A. korangi.ai is peculiar in having prominent prelpharynx, weakly developed pharynx, well developed metraterm, long
tubular genital atrium about 1 ·2 the length of cirrus sac, and a sucker
like genitalopcning. These c 1aradns are not n•porlt'<i in the p1·evious
species. Although in A. epi11e7>hrli metr llt:.'rm is pn•sl·nt but not prominent as in the prt:sent specimen. All.:J)J 1J<iocutulr h:(11 (lll~1im is furtlwr
differentiated from A. lethr-in1, A. tcm1w!lr, A. lcp· 1m1.~. A. ut::.i and 11.
·virens in which cirrus sac- docs not extend po:-ct erior 10 aeNnhulum. In
A. epinehel'i, A. sermni, A. mcrorwro ;rncl A. 1wdi ·r llotu cirrus :a1.· i"
long extending posterior to acetabulum lmt .t1. nu <·•J/,(, ,, . rl. 81 rrcrni '.tnd
A. peclicellata have a long excrP.tor~ vesicle rcnrhrng antl'l'lor to teslcs
in contrast to the new species. ,:\. 1-'·Jm11!Jiai i-; also rliffrrent from A.
epine1>hdi in its sucker ratio. l;i1 ge ..-ii::_nwid "l'minal \\.•~icle, gg .,izes
and position of genital 01>cning which rn tlw latter i~ anft>l'iui- t<1 i:111~::;tinal bifurcation.

1 l ll·: LIH. J 11 TC>RY OF J>LAG/0/ 1ON.CS J,l:l'U.\II .\ ,
• 'E\V TREMATODE FRO:\I FISITESi
CHARLES

G. DoBRovoLSY

J

I.;:: :· ,.

A new species of trematode of the genus Plagioporus infects many
' game fishes in the upper Huron River system near Ann Arbor, Michigan.
.\ preliminary note on the life cycle of this ircmatode appeared in an
abstract by Dobrovolny ( 1938). Revisions of the classification of
some related species are proposed.
Plagioporus lepomis n. sp.

/lllli/<01 Of.NI'

~

ADULT

(Figs. 1, 2 and 3)
Specific diagnosis: Plagioporus, sma11 worms, white to light brown in life,
active. General outline of body linear-lanceolate. Cqticula smooth, devoid of
spines. Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, in anterior third of body. Mouth
subterminal, prepharynx short, pharynx globular, esophagus short. Intestinal
crura long, terminating near excretory pore. Excretory vesicle saclike, extending
forward to level of posterior testis. Excretory pore terminal. Flame cell formula
2( (2 + 2) + (2 + 2)]. Genital pore ventral, to left of median line, between pharynx
and intestinal bifurcation. Cirrus pouch curved, extends obliquely from genital
pore to anterior part of acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis divided into two parts
by narrow, sigmoid constriction. Ejaculatory duct sinuous, thick-walled, pars
prostatica poorly developed. Testes two, tandem or slightly oblique, in posterior
third of body. Ovary usually orbiculate, anterior to first testis. Oviduct makes
two or more complete loops between ovary and seminal receptacle, then joins
common vitelline duct and continues anteriorly to meet ootype. Mehlis' gland
median, not well defined. Uterine coils few, between testes and acetabulum. Receptaculum seminalis dorsad, usually anteriad to ovary. Vitellaria dift;use, cover- 1
ing most of postac:etabular region. Vitelline ducts from follicles join to form
common vitetline re'servoir ventral to ovary. Laurer's canal ciliated, opening on
left margin, slightly anterior to ovary. Uterine eggs few, undeveloped, large.
Metacercaria in Hyalella i,ticitrbocim. Cercaria in sporocysts in Go11iobasis
livescens.
·
Measurements of ten mature worms from different specimens of fish, fixed i~
Bouin's fluid and mounted in balsam :1 Length 0.73-1.85, average 1.35. Widt~.
0.28--0.49, average 0.37. Average thickness 0.20. Oral sucker : length 0.09--0.16
average 0.12; width 0.10--0.15, average 0.12. Acetabulum: length 0.18--0.25, a,·erag
0.21; width 0.18-025, averaae 0.21. Prepharynx: length 0.003--0.026, averag
0.009. Pharynx: length 0.04-0.08, average 0.06; width 0.04--0.08, average 0.06.
Esophagus: length 0.04-0.15, average 0.08. Anterior testis: length 0.07--0.20, average 0.15; width O.ll-0.25, average 0.18. Post rior test.is: length 0.10--0.24, a\'erage
0.17; width 0.12--0.23, average 0.19. Cirrus pouch : length 0.15--0.25, average 0.20;
widest width 0.04-0.08, average 0.06. Ovary: length 0.06--0.18, a vcragc 0.11 ;
width 0.08--0.19, average OJ3. Rceeptaculum seminalis: length 0.04--0.10, average
0.07; width 0.04--0.12, average 0.07. Metraterm: length 0.22--0.45, average 0.31;
width 0.01-0.04, averqe 0.03. Uterine eg&s: length 0.07--0.08, average 0.079;

I
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1 Contribution from the Department of Zoology, University of Michigan.
Grateful ackno~ ii made to Dr. Georse R. La Rue for criticisms and
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Po~ocotyle lethrini Yamaguti,1942
Le-ngth 1.65 to 3.15; width 0.79 to 1.0 mm.
Oral sucker 0.22 to 0.33 wide

Acetabulum 0.35 to 0.52 wide
Prepharynx short; esophagus slender, 0.15 to 0.32 long.
Testes oblique, contiguous, in posterior half of middle third.
Cirrus sac nearly club-shaped but attenuated distally, 0.21 to
0.85 by 0.09 to 0.175; reachint to anterior end of
acetabulum in the type but to midacetabulum in a contracted
specimen.
·
Seminal vesicle twisted occupying greater portion of swollen
end of cirrus sac, more or less constricted in front of
its middle.
Genit9..l pore on left of posterior end of esophagus.
0va~y globular to oval, not lobed, opposite anterior te : tis.
Eggs 72 to 78 by 42 to 45 u.
Vitellaria small, surrounding ceca, beigging at posteri ~r edge
of acetabulum.
Excretory vesicle extendin3 to near acetabulum. Vessels g i ven off
opposite anterior testis.
Host: Lethrinus haematopterus
Lu,..~•,..,r.,,
Japan; Naha.
Based on one specimen~
Compared with Podocotyloides petallophallus
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Podocotyle mecopera,

AM

,.

apeeies

(Plate 40, fig. 65)

Host: Unidentified, spotted grouper
Location : Intestine
Locality: James Island, Galapagos
Number : 9 specimens from one host

I

r, -1

This trematode fits the rather broad generic diagnosis of Podocotyle
as given by Park ( 1937) except that the vitellaria do not reach to the
region of the acetabulum. Another uncommon Podocotyle feature is the
unlobed ovary. The species is, however, considered in the genus Podocotyle.
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF PODOCOTYLE MECOPERA

Body elongate, little flattened, subcylindrical, tapering toward each
end, widest opposite acetabulum; length 1.849 to 2.538; width 0.517 to
0.600. Forebody short but usually contracted, 0.262 to 0.375 or ¾ to
almost ½o body length. Diameter oral sucker 0.157 to 0.188; acetabulum wider than long; transverse diameter 0.375 to 0.420, slightly more
than twice diameter of oral sucker. Pharynx 0.102 to 0.144 long by 0.070
to 0.083; esophagus shorter than pharynx; bifurcation just anterior to
acetabulum; ceca ending blindly near posterior end of body. Genital pore
well to the left, opposite intestinal bifurcation. Testes large, rounded,
smooth, tandem_, close together but not quite touching, anterior testis
about in midbody. Posttesticular space 0.600 to 0.900. Cirrus sac with a
long, slender, anterior portion extending from the pore diagonally backward to acetabulum then almost directly backward to posterior border
of acetabulum where it may make a short coil or loop and joins a large,
swollen, posterior portion. Seminal vesicle large and much coiled within
the posterior portion of the sac, sinuous in the narrow portion; prostatic cells large and fairly numerous in the basal region of the sac.
The cirrus sac reaches entirely or almost to the anterior edge of the ovary.
Ovary globular, smooth, wider than long, slightly to the right, directly
anterior to the anterior testis. Shell gland at the left posterior edge of
ovary; seminal vesicle pyriform, dorsal to ovary. Vitelline follicles large,
from anterior border of ovary to posterior end of body, dorsal, ventral,
and lateral to ceca, uninterrupted, a few follicles dorsal to testes and
ovary. Uterus preovarian; eggs thin shelled, variable, 70 to 83 by 32 to
48 µ, usually 73 to 82 by 36 to 46 µ. Excretory vesicle extending forward
to the ovary; a pair of collecting tubules median to ceca between ovary
and posterior end of body.
The specific name is from meco (= long) and pera (= pouch) and
refers to the very long cirrus sac.
Comparisons. No other species of Podocotyle has the vitellaria terminating at the ovary. The peculiar shape and the far posterior extent of the
cirrus sac are also unique. Although P. pearsei Manter, 1934 and P. petalophallus (Yamaguti, 1934) have only indistinctly lobed ovaries, P.
mecopera is the only species with entirely smooth ovary.
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IIIIHl"J~· pe;fiqlflafum (Stos1.), fig. t.

JIU: Dlatomqm pedicPJatum Stoulch 1887.
Podocotyle pedic/Jlatum Stonich 1898.
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from Jan1szewska. Janina 1953
Zoologdca Poloniae 6:20-48

Podocotyle plectropomi sp.
( Figs. 30 to 32)
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Host: Plectropomus, probably maculatus (Bloch);

Serranidae.

Location: Intestine.
Holotype and paratypes: No. 59855.
Description ( based on 26 specimens with complete measurements on seven) : Body elongate and
almost uniform in width along most of length;
2.717 to 3.534 long by 0.482 to 0.616 wide. A
2.546 long specimen was immature, but one 2.432
long was mature. Acetabulum protuberant but
usually withdrawn into yentral wall of body. Oral
sucker 0.167 to 0.207; acetabulum 0.274 to 0.301;
sucker ratio 1: 1.5 to 1.7. Forebody 0.435 to 0.536,
or about one-sixth body length. Prepharynx lacking
or very short; pharynx longer than wide, 0.134 to
0.144 by 0.093 to 0.113; esophagus 0.088 to 0.120
long or about width of pharynx; bifurcation near
anterior edge of acetabulum or body stalk; ceca
rather narrow, ending a little in front of posterior
end of body.
Genital pore sinistral, a little nearer body edge
than midline usually at midesophagus level but
varying from base of esophagus to midpharynx
level. Testes smooth, rounded to ovoid, small in
size, diagonal, separated by excretory vesicle, one
a little anterior, tl1e other a little posterior to middle
of body; posttesticular space 0.798 to 1.330 or more
than one-third body length. Cirrus sac slender,
clavate, more than half length a narrow sinuous
tube, S-shaped to almost straight, extending from
genital pore first diagonally to the right then to the
left, ending near left cecum almost at ovarian level.
Seminal vesicle straight, with constriction near
base; prostatic cells surrounding constricted region
(Fig. 31).
Ovary subspherical, tapering anteriorly, dextral,
diagonally anterior to anterior testis, separated from
anterior testis by excretory vesicle. Seminal receptacle subspherical, narrowing to enter Mehlis'
gland, mostly dorsal to ovary; Mehlis' gland and
yolk reservoir well developed. Vitelline follicles
from level of ovary to near posterior end of body;
dorsal, ventral, and lateral to ceca. Uterus short,
preovarian; eggs 64 to 68 by 32 to 40 µ.
Excretory vesicle conspicuous in all specimens,
extending from posterior pore to level of ovary,
ending at posterior end of yolk reservoir; an ovoid
bulb between vesicle and pore.

Discussion: This species shows typical trematode structure so clearly that it would serve
as excellent demonstration of such structure.
Among the numerous species of Podocotyle,
very few possess diagonal testes, an d in only
two other species are the testes separated by
the excretory veside. One of these species is
P. serrani Yam., 1952, from the Celebes. It
is clearly the nearest related species and occurs
in a related host. It has a very similar cirrus
sac and other similarities. It differs in that the
vitellaria extend well anterior to the ovary and
beyond the base of the cirrus sac; the sucker
ratio is 1:2.2; the esophagus is shorter so that
the genital pore is posterior to the intestinal
bifurcation; and the gonads are nearer together.
P. tamame Yam., 1942, from Lethrinus, in
Japan also has the gonads separated by the
excretory vesicle, but the body is wider, the
intestinal bifurcation is well anterior to the
acetabulum, and the cirrus sac only reaches
to the acetabu1um.
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Famih .\ll11l'f<',llliicl,w
Snlifam.il:,, .\l1,wn ·adii11a 1 •
J'od,wot!ll,• .w•rr1111i ~ · />.'
( fig. I l
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Dl•M-ription l,.1~1·d 1111 \\ 110\i· 1111111111 ul f.u11 ,p,·• 1_-,
11u•11s from Snr,11111.~ ,p.,d1·, lrn·ally l·,,11,·d "l-,. .. ,l1.1r.
Hmlv 1.38 to 2.10 long, IUI to O.:i!) ,dd, ·. witli
1u111;nm1s 1h-mml glancl 1·1·11, t•spt'l'iall) at ,111tnior
part; both C'ntls r1111rnl,·d. l""t('fior 1•1ul 111.1, 111'
slightly notdwll; l·11tid• · ,li).!htl) a111,11l.1ti-d. 11tlll'rwist• s111ootl1. Oral s1ll'kt·1 0.11 to O.IK I" tl 1-1 111
0.17, s11htl•n11i11al: O.OS 111 o.n<i 11""' .1111<-n,,r ,.,.
trcmity. Pharym. 0.11 to ll. I 2 I,) n .ll'l 111 ll.1 :!.
ovcrlapprd anll'riorl) I,~ or.d 11,·k, ·1 E,11pl ,,11.(II'
vf'ry short. lntt·stinal ,·,•"a t..1111i11 ,1k O (l(i 111 0 ll7
from pmtl'rior l'nd of lind). \',·11tr,d "" k, , 11 ~, tco
0.33 by o.:32 to 0.42, O\f'll.q1pi11).! l'l'l',l , ,d11111,I 11111' ·
third of hotly h-ngth lror11 a111t-ri1J1 1·11d . IL,1 i11 ol
oral to ventral s11l'kn, OA: I.
T1•,lt's two, intcn•pc•al. ,1111,oth, di.11.:011.d . ,111ti·ri11r
tc·stb ll.11 to 0.17 Ii} 0.0~J to fl. IS . po,t,·11111 t,·,ti,
0.14 to 0.17 hy ll.l~ It, ll IS, ·,H',11 P'"t, 11, part
of mi,ldlt- third of l,rnh I, 11!.!tl, . <:11r11, ,-i,
hth
,i111w11,, 1•:1.1!-11cli11).( l,;.Jii11.l ,H'r•t.il11d11111
,111•;,
posh·ri11rly. 11.1rr11w1·1 t111!, rwrh; u,·111t.,l p111•
Ir-ft
11f 11wdb11 lilll' at It-, ,·I 111 11.t, ·, tin,d li1fur< "·
0\'.11"\' inkrl'r •r· ..d, "il,111l'ili;111 1111 ri1.d1t. 111 , 1111.l
thircl o·f hmh l1•111!tli: ,11111011,. l!l11l.,11l.11 (1 I 11,
O.~li ll\" 0 . 12 t , ():?.I, a111t-mL1t, r;d In ant,,n .. , •• ti, ,
w1 •1·pl;1l'l1l1111, "'111i11i, ,111.111 , tr,1n"1'l'" 'h , l ', lk
11,l'rlapping 11,ar\'. \'i1t-llari.1 11f 11111111·.r1111
11,all
follil'ks. part!~ ,·\lrau •1. il .i111l p.,rtl,· 111!• ,, , l',d,
O\'l'rlappinl! n ·ca :111d parl of "' ary ancl t,,,t.', I flllll
:-.lightly poslC'rior 111 :ll d ,il11,lt1111 .,1111,,sl In I'' 1t·rior
1•\tf('l\lily. lf!l'n1s 111l1 ·n ·1•l ,il , I,,'" 1·1· 11 :11,1tn111 1c-,tb
,111d :wdallllh1111. E!.!1!" f,·" l.,rg,·. m.d .. 1,,, 11!i11~
ll.Ok h~ 0.04.
C,1111poriso11s: Tliis sp1 •111 ·-. cltlf, ·1-, lr,,111 .di
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Allopodocotyle serrani (Yamaguti 19S2)
Pritchard, 1966
'

~., ,onym: Pod.ocotyle sm•rani Yam. , 1952.
F ost: Serranidae; "lech,~ "
Location: Intestine.
Number: 5 from l ho~t.
Remar ks

-1kw

~

A tTrt,,.q_.

. Vw,/tJ ~/11~ I'? 6. 'i?
This species
oescribed from Serranus
sp. in Macassar, Celebes.
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Podocotyle serrani n. sp.
Pl. II, fig. 7.
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Habitat. Small intestine ol Serranus ap.
Material and locality. Two gravid specimens Hxed in acetic
sublimate under cover g\a99 pressure, stained and
mounted in toto: Macassar.
Body rather plump, with blunt-poi nted f'xtremities, J.7-4.3 mm
lon1, 0.8-0 q mm br din tcsti("ular one . ( ·uticl sn ooth, about

1P aWck. Oral••

eubtermiaal, 0.18-0.19X0.2I-0.24mrn,
P.,.pharyns are1ent. ftlarynx o.12-o.1 ◄ x0.13-0.16mm. £so·
phasue O.I-0.18mm ..... Ceca rather narrow, terminating at
poeteriar extremity. Acetabulum prominent, 0.4-0.45 X 0.47 - 0. 5
mm, at ,econd aath of body; 1ucker ratio appro:&imately I : 2.2. ·
Teetea 1ubslabular.
mm, situated obliquely
tandem a little behind middle of body, the anterior on the leh of
median line and the poeteriCII' on the ri1ht, with it• hind end a ·
junction of middle with poeterior third of body. Cirrus pouch much
elonsated, ,ismo!d, 1. S- 1.86 mm lon1, 0.13 -0. 14 mm broad at its
poeterior awellin1, extendina to near middle of body, intruding a
little into •itellarian zone. provided throuahout with .1tron11lY deve, lc,ped lonsitudinal ~u■cle. Ve■icula 1eininali1 tubular, 1traight,
·0.45-0.78mm-lon•• 0.07-0.11 mm wide; para proatatica indi,tinct, ·
thoup plOState cell, are well developed, 1urrounding anterior part
of Te1icula 1eminali1 and ductu• ejaculatoriu,. Cirrus everaible,
· unarmed, Genital pore ainiatral. at about middle of anterior third

0.2-0.l◄X0.22-0.1

of body.
Ovary rounded trian1ular, or ,omewhat constricted at middle,
0.22-: 0.2SX0.12 -0.2 111m. situated a little to risht 0£ median line
iuat behind middle of body anterodextral to anterior te1ti1. Re

ceptac:ulum 1emini■ retort•ahaped, anterior to ovary, from which it
i1 Npanted by the riaht tranaver1e vitelline duct. Laurer'a canal
ari1i111 frosn taperin1 end of receptaculum seminis, apparently
openins out1ide doraal to receptaculum 1eminis. Uteru, winding
between ,hell 1land and acetabulum, add then running straight
alon•ide cirru• pouch toward aenital pore. EH• 63-66X36-39 \l
.in life, Vitelline follicles small. 1ourroundin1r ceca all round, com·
mendna a little in front of middle of body, may or may not overlap
the ovary and te1te1, not confluent in median line.
Excretory veaicle tubular. curved in an 5-ahape between two
teete• and between IIIINl10f te1ti1 and ovary, where it terminates
in a dilatation and si•• off a pair of collectina ve11ela runninar as
far forward aa the pharynx. At it• terminal aperture it is provided
for a lensth ol about 4S-60 11 with well developed inner lonaitudinal
and outer circular muscle fibera. and lined with cuticle.
Thi• 1peciee diffen hom ~e moat closely related Podocotyle
qlnel1'.eli Yamasuti. 1942, in the ciffll■ pouch being much lonaer
and containinl a atrai1ht veeicula 1e · it, in the vitelline folHde,

'"
·tM two 1idee extendin• further fGl'WaN
the 'b ~ •
Uio• ~';'Cta and not beins ce111Hueat ill the poetteaticular . . . . ·
,
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Podocotyle tamame Yamaguti,1942
Size 2.6 by 0.9 mm.
Oral sucker 0.188 by 0.21
, Acetabulum O. 338 mm., 1 /3 from anterior end.
Sucker ratio: , . ,.1,,
Prepharynx short; esophagus narrow, 0.15 mm. long, bifurcating
0.2 mm. in front of acetabulum.
Testes oblique in middle third of body.
Cirrus sac elongate club-shaped, 0.31 by 0.068 mm.
Seminal vesicle tubular, somewhat constricted in front of its
middle.
Jenital pore on the left of bifurcation.
Ovary ovoid, opposite anterior testis; seminal receptacle
present. Uterus confined to a small area between ovary
and acetabulum. Metraterrn alonQ; s ide cirrus sac.
Eggs asymmetrical oval, truncate at one end, 63-66 by 36-42 u/
Vitellaria between acetabulum and ~nsterior end of body.
Excretory vesicle to level of ovary.
Host:Lethrinus haematopterus
Japan; Naha
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Compared with Podocotyle breviformis Manter,1940
t
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ALLOPODOCOTYLE TRICH/URII.. R~wr

t · ie:,; to.~·•<Y\<>.

1-'. .. ~-,~ ~-,\\~e~

( F'igs. 38-41)

TYPE HOST :

Trichi1-1,rus samla (C.V.), Trichiuridae.

OTHER HOST: Chirocentrus· oorab (Forsk.), Chirocentridae.

LOCALITY: Type 'host from West Wharf and Korangi creek, Karachi
coast, 0th.er host from Korangi creek.
NUMBER : 20 specimens from 4 of 40 T.
2 of 10 C. domb examined.

8G'lY.lWI,

and 24 specimens from

Body elongate, aspinose, fore body narrow, hindbody broader.
Anterior end of body pointed, posteriorly broadly pointed or somewhat
flattened. Body length 1 . 03-2 . 40, width 0. 14-0. 42. Oral sucker terminal, small, O. 30-0. 07 XO. 03.:0. 08.
Prepharynx long, 0. 12-0 .15 in
length. Pharynx elongated, 0.09-0.14 X 0.07-0 . 08. Esophagus
indistinct, cecal bifurcation close i-nfront to or on the acetabulum. Acetabulum near anterior end of body, oval to rounded, 0. 08-0. 22 X O. 08
---0. 23. Sucker ratio 1 : 2. 6-3.
Testes smooth, tandem, in posterior half of body, anterior testes 0. 16--0. 31 X 0 : 07--0. 18 ; posterior O. 20-0. 40 X 0. 08--0. 20. Cirrus ~ ac long, more than half or
entirely postacetabular containing elongated seminal vesicle, and cirrus
Pars prostatica not differentiated. Genital atrium tubular opening at
the intestinal bifurcation or pharynx.
Ovary pretesticular. smooth.
elongate oval or transverse oval. 0. 05--0 .10
0. 04--0 .12 in size .
. Uterine receptaculum seminis present. Vitelline foJlicles confined to
hind body extending from the posterior level of metraterm to posterior
extremity, mostly circumcecal but in some more numerous lateral to
ceca and not overlapping the exrretory vesicle. Uterus preo\·arian.
metraterm well differentiated. Eggs oval to elongate O. 05-0. 08 X
0. 03--0. 05. Excretory vesicle tubular, posttesticular.
/?

REMARKS
Allopodocotyle trich'iu.rii closely resembles to the above mentioned
species. A. kora.ngiai as far as general arrangement of organs, and relative sizes of different organs are concerned. However A. trichiurii
is distinct from A. koranyiai by posse~sing relatively long prepharvnx,
• intestinal bifurcation close infron1 of acetabulum or on its anterior
border, prebifurcal genital opening w'hich is simple not ~uckcr like and
the vitelline follicles which may or may not become confluent in the
posttesticular region.

Immature forms of A. fl'ichiu.rii with smaller body size, primordial
cirrus sac and metraterm, but with fully developed testes and ovary
were also recovered,

y,~
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Allopodocotyle ll'ichiurii, n. sp., helot~ pc
savala.
Fig. 39. Paratype from Chirocenturus dorab.
Fig. 40. Paratype from T. savala.
Fig. 41. Immature pa.ratype from T. sarala.

Fig. 38.
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Plagioporus virens S1n1ts1n,1931
Length 4 mm.; width o.8 mm. at level of acetabulum
Oral sucker 0.25 mm.
Acetabulum 1/3 larger, o.4 mm. wide, at end of firs~ ~n ird.
Short prepharynxl pharynx 0.13
Esophagus l½ times pharynx; ceca soop a little behind testes
Excretory bladder reaches to v1tell1ne reservoir
Testes and ovary tandem but not contiguous; ovary slightly
to the r1ghti all unlobed (but ovary trilobate in the
metacercar1aJ
Cirrus sac oblique to left cecum, wholly preacetabular.
V1tellar1a up to the acetabulum;
Eggs 58 by 42 u
Hosts: freshwater fishes; type specimen from a Cottus sp. ?
lDoality: Oregon
~ ..
Cercar1ae develop 1n liver of Flum1n1cola
Cotylocercous
Metacercaria 1n Flum1nicola also
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Opecoelidae

Anis~orus

Ozaki, 19c8

Body elongate, markedly b1 ·roadened at the nee K, w1 ,,h a latera l suctor1al
cup. Cuticule smooth. 1,.cetabulum pedicled, conslaera b,ely for ward i '1 pos1 tion.
Oral sucker subterminal; pharynx small; prepharynx and esophagu s s nort; ceca
1mpleJ, united behi.1d with an anus.
Testes one caudad to the ot11er, intercecal, poatuterine, postovarian,
n posterior halt' of the bod.y. Gen1 tal sucker on le1't side or broau nec t{ .
Cirrus pouch absent; vesicula seminalis extending f'ar bel1i nd the acetabulum.
Ovary intercecal, post-acetabular-, pretesLecular, 1n tne middle or the
body. Uterine col ls inter cecal, pre ovarian. \ 1 tellarla wl th smal..:. !'Ol l icles
lateral, coalescing in the median line behind the testes.
Excretory a simple long tubular sac.
Parasitic in the intestine or flsk.
'Jfe species : ,1 · cobraeformis Ozaki
1
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Ope1coel1dae
AnisopJrus cobrae!''.)rrnis

'-

uzak1, l;;12e

Body elongate, suocyl1ndr1c~l, with a blunt ante11or and rounded p0ster1or extremity; 4.3-7.2 long, 0.33-0.5 broad 1n the testicular zone. eek
expanded, with a suctorlal cup on the right and a genital sucker on the
rt side. Cuticule smooth. Oral suc~er suoterminal, O.lb-0.21 in diameter.
etabulum 0.2-0.28 in Lilamete1·, on a pedicle, situateu abJut one sixth or
the body length rrom tne anteriJr end, with six finger-11,ke marginal
papillae. Pharynx globular, ~jt~~j~t 0.1-0.14 in diameter. repharynx very
short. Esophagus 0.14-0.2 ln lenetn. Intestinal rorK near the pharynx;
ceca s1m,1e, uniting near the posterior enct or the body and open·ng ventralJ
ly 1n the median line.
Testes 1n the middle o:t' the ~Josterior halr 1f the body, one behin<e the
other seperated by more than ~~it their own dlameter, elliptical, 0.2-0.? x
O.lo-0.33. ~lrrus pouck absent. Vesicula seminalis extending ln a l~ose
spiral to about midway between the genital sucker and the ovarp.
Ovary globular, O.lj-0.23 in diameter, in the median line as far in
front of the anterior tesLesas the latter is of the posterior. Shell gland
anterior to ovary. Uterine coils 1n intercecal area bet ween the ovary and
the genital sucker. Vitellaria wlth small glJbular ro111cles on the external
ventral and dorsal sides of the intestinal ceca, extending frJm the ovary
to the posterior extremity without any break, c~alesclng in the median line
brhind the testes. Uterine eggs 0.044-0.046 by 0.03-0.033 .
.xcretory a simple elongated tubular sac extending from the ovary tn
the poateri Jr end or the b~cty; pore terminal.
!iabitat.. Intestine o f ' ~ peterseni (Nystrom). lJ I t -L
Locality. latamatsu, Shi~oku, Island, Japan
.~
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Anisoponts cobmefonnis Ozaki, 1928

Ozaki found this species in the intestine of Daiacoms peterseni
(NystrOm) from the Inland Sea and described it briefly. I also obtained
it on January 19, 1928, from the small intestine of the same host species
from Toyoma Bay.
According to Ozaki, the suctorial cup has a deep irregular cavity and
well developed dorsoventral muscle fibers as in Diplostoma 11tacrostomum

Fig. 53. Ovarian complex of
A nisoj)orus cobraeformis
Ozaki; dorsal view.

described by Jiigerskiold, but no
true radial muscle or limiting
membrane. In my specimen, howe,·er, the limiting membrane is
clearly recognizable, the musculature consists mainly of radial fibers
and the opening is reinforced by
sphincter muscles. The genital
sucker appears, on the contrary, to
be devoid of a limiting membrane,
although it is provided with radial
muscle as stated by Ozaki.
The pedicled acetabulum has a

_)

)

Anisorchis Poljansky, 1956
Generic diagnosis. - Allocreadiidae, Allocreadiin~e: Body compara►tively large, elongate, unarmed. Oral sucker tennmal, large, funnelshaped. Prepharynx not very long. Pharynx and ~sop~s well develop• Ceca simple, terminating at le,·el of antenor testis. Acetabul~
rather small, situated about one third of body len~!h fro_m antenor
e tremity. Testes directly tandem at posterior extre.m1ty. Cirrus pouch
tubular, extending from beside acetabul~m to ~erutal p<_>re. _Exte~al
seminal vesicle absent. Genital pore median, a httlc behind mtestmal
bifurcation. Ovary oval, postequatorial. Laurer's canal present. ReceptI>IGF.NE.\ OF F'i"HES

103

aculum seminis not detected en•n on Sl·rial sections. Vitelline follicles
numerous, extending in latrral fi<'lds from level of pharynx or nophagu
to cecal ends: vitdline n•st•n·oir ahont ct·nt<'T of body. Uterine coils not
num rou , between ovar~· and an·tabulum. Excretory vesicle? Parasites
of marine fi hes.
Genotype: A. opistlwrcl11s Poljan-.ky. l!t,'>.:; (Pl. 105, Fig. 1282). in
inte tine of Leptagonu.'- dt·, ai:unu, and r,,11,,,,, ulus ,,.i,,ops; &rent . a.

The genus A nisorchis Polyansky, 1955, is undoubtedly very close to Caudolestis
Issaitschikov, 1928 (sensu stricto), -and it is quite difficult to find satisfac-tory
distinguishing criteria. Body-shape and the anterior extent of the exC"retory vesic:le
are the most prominent features. The oral sucker is rather similar in basic shape in
both genera, although the posterior concavity is more exaggerated in Ani.,;orchi.s.
Other features differentiating Anisorchis-opisthorchis and Caudotestis nicolli (e.g.
sucker-ratio and length of caeca) cannot be considered features of generic· importance. Anisorchis is considered an allocreadiid by_Polyansky ( 1955), Koval (1966) and
Brinkmann (1975) a lepocreadiid by Mamaev (1965) and a fellodistpmid by
Yamaguti (1971). The above description suggests that it is better placed in the
Opecoelidae, close to the genera Stenakron, Euryaeadium and Caudotestis.
Yamaguti (1971) lists a second species of Anisorchis. A. zhukovi nom. nov. pro
Allocreadiidae sp, of Zhukov (1960). Zhukov (1960) described three. pecimen of
'Allocreadiidae gen. sp.' from Hexagrammos lagocephalus and Myoxocephalus brandti
from Shikotan Island in the Sea of Okhotsk. Ba.em () 965) redescribed what he
ronsidered to be the same speries from Pleurogramnws monoplerygius from
Avachinsky Bay. and named it Hexa.grammia ::.hukol'i in honour of its first describer.
Yamaguti (1971) lists A. zhukovi on the page prior to H. zhukovi. apparently unaware
that they were both based on the same description. Anisorchis zlwko1•i Yamaguti.
1971, therefore. falls as a synonym of He'.1:agrammia zhul.:01•i Baeva. 1965. A further
species of Hexagrammia, H. longitestis has been described from He:ragrammos
¢ecagrammus from Puget Sound, Washington by Schell (1973). It appears, judging
from the descriptions of Zhukov (1960), Baeva (1965) and Schell (1973). that
Hexagrammia may be distinguished from Anisorchis by its elongate sausage- haped
testes which lie obliquely and fill much of the hind body. These testes lie close to. or
may overlap, the ventral sucker, so that the proportion of the body between the
testes and the ventral sucker differs vastly in the two genera. Other features suggest
that Hexagrammia is an opecoelid closely related to Stenakron. Euryn-eadium.
Caudotestis and Anisorr:his. Both Yarnaguti (l9il) and Schell (1973) con ider it a
fellodistomid, but it appears to possess an undivided excretor~· vesicle (see Baeva.
1965). Schell describes the excretory vesirle as "possibly Y-shaped. but with long
median stem, arms not observed", despite the fact that he had sertioned thrt>e
specimens.

Opecoelidae

Anisorchis opisthorchis Polyansky, 195fi. "
(Fig. 4)
HOSTS AND LOCALITIES

•Artediellus unrinatus, intestine, 1 ( l/5),
Hamilton Inlet Bank (54°N., 55°W.; depth 176 m) .
l.Jeptagonus demyonus. intestine, (5/5).
Grand Bank (48°N., 50°W.; depth 168 m).
(48°N., _51 °W.; depth 176 m).
Hamilton Inlet Bank (54°N., 54°W.; depth 188 m). ·
(54°N., 55°W.; depth 176 m).
Of the <'ight i-;peC'inwns (·ollt><·t<•d. seven arP from L. dN·aaon118: two of tlH·H<' an·
immature and one hai-; ht'<'ll serially 8('<·timwcl. The elongate oval worm:- ( 1·7-l-·~ mm
long x 0·29--0·97 mm wide) are widest ju~t anh>riorly to the narrow post Prior
extension which contains the testes (fig. 4 (a)). The body surface is smooth. Tlw oral
sucker (0·23--0·52 x 0·24-0·-1-8 mm) has a wide subterminal opening and nanows
posteriorly. The posterior margin of the oral sucker is slightly COtH'ave. A i-;)wrt
prepharynx passes into an oval pharynx (0·10-0·23x0·10-0·26mm), the anterior
extremity of which lies within the concavity of the oral sucker. An oesophagus (O· I I
0·35 mm· long) reaches to about the middle of the fore body where it bifurcates
forming the two caeca. These reach to a point between the middle of the anterior
testis and the anterior margin of the posterior testis where they terminate blindly.
The ventral sucker is almost circular (0· 19--0·39 x 0· 19--0·42 mm) and lies at about a
third of the body-length from the anterior end, and is consistently smaller than the
oral sucker in the ratio 1: 0·73--0·89.
The excretory pore is terminal and leads via a short, narrow duct into an
undivided vesicle. This is slightly dilate posterior to the'testes and becomes flattened
dorsally to the posterior testis. It extends forward, as traced in serial sectionR. only ai-;
far as the middle of the posterior testis.
The testes lie in tandem at the posterior extremity of the body in a narrow caudal
extension. Ti..e posterior testis (0· 11--0·42 x 0·20-0·61 mm) is normally slightly more
elongate than the anterior testis (0· 13--0·46 x 0· 17-0·44 mm). Most of the long (0·50·6 mm), narrow cirrus-sac lies dorsally to the ventral sucker reaching just beyond it
posteriorly. Within the cirrus-sac is a long, saccular seminal vesicle, reaching to
about the anterior margin of the ventral sucker. From about the posterior margin of
the ventral sucker forward the seminal vesicle is surrounded by a narrow sheath of
gland-cells (fig. 4 (b)). The pars prostatica apparently begins where the seminal
vesicle narrows at the anterior margin of the ventral sucker. The lining of the
remainder of the male duct is thrown into annular wrinkles, and is surrounded by a
thick layer of gland-cells. It is not possible to differentiate between the pars
prostatica and an ejaculatory duct or cirrus. The male duct opens into the base of a
fairly small, narrow genital atrium, which opens medially through the genital pore
just posterior to the intestinal bifurcation.
The elongate oval ovary (0·05-0·25 x 0·09--0·43 mm) lies to the right of the median
line separated-by a gap of just less than its own length from the anterior testis. From
the anterior edge an oviduct passes anteriorly into Mehlis' gland, which is situated
antero-dorsally to the ovary. Laurer's canal is present, opening dorsally. A small
amount of sperm was seen in the proximal region of the uterus in the sectioned
specimen and in the absence of"any other seminal storage apparatus. this must be
considered a uterine seminal receptacle. The uterus is· entirely pre-ovarian and
contains large eggs, which measure 99-108 x 42-54 ttm when more deeply tanned in
the distal region of the uterus. The specimen from Artediellus has distinctly smaller
eggs measuring 84-93 x 53-59 µm. The rnetraterm passes into the genital atrium
beside the cirrus-sac.Numerous vitelline follicles lie mainly in lateral fields. reaehin~
from a level close to the pharynx to a le,·el opposite the middle or posterior region of
the anterior testis. These fields unite in the dorsal plane at the level oft he genital pot>t>
and the ovary, but remain separated in the ventral plane. The vitRllarium ft•eds a
fairly large reservoir which lies dorsallv to the ovary.
DISCTSSJON: A nisoffhisop-isthoffhis 'wa:?. first deser.ibed by Polyansk~· (I%:,) from
Leptagonu8 derrrgonus anrl Cottunrulu. microps from ~.he Barents Sea. although tlw

name had bePn U8ed ht>fore hy Hhulman and :-;1tul11uu1 Alborn ( I!).;:q, who 1·rl'difrd
the pecies to Polyarn~ky, and rec·orch·d it from A!101111s <'fllaJJhn1<'f 11s i11 t Ii<· \\'hit<· :-;,,a
fp, 150) and L. de,·agonu.s in tlw Bar1•nt:- :-;Pa ( p. -ir,). It has not 11(•1•11 fou 11d off 1',tskrn
ad.a before although Brinkmann ( t"B7f>) n•port1·d it from \\'p:,;t <l1·1•1•11ht11d. It has
o been recorded in the Bering HPa and from Briti:-h ( 'olumhia. Th1•:,;p HpPc•inw11s
agree closel with the somewhat limih-d dl':-<·1·i ptio11:,; by Polyansk,v ( rnr,r,), Ht n·l kov
(1960) and Brinkmann ( 1975). The egg:- an• quit<> variahlP: Polyan~ky ( I Bf>f>) quotPs
them as being 92-100 x 50-59 µm. Htrelkov ( HIHO) as 7-Htl x :37-41 µm, Brinkma.nn
(1975) as 9()-100x45-65µm and the prmwnt study a:- 90-108x42-Mµm (from
LeptagonUB) and 84-93 x 53-59µm (f1:om Artecliellus).
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Opecoel1dae
Anomalotrema 2utJat1n1 Zhukov,1957

The genus Anomalotrema Zhukov, gen. nov. (fam. Opecoelidae Ozaki, 1925) 1
·i2ed by the structure of the ventral sucker; it is piriform, the narrowed apex has a border,
ntinuations of which are projecting above the surface of the sucker. The sole species Ano3lotrema putjatini Zhukov, gen. nov. , sp. nov,!parasitizes the intestines of the fishes dwel1g in the Sea of Japan.
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Opecoelidae

Anthochoanocotyle ~ I< 19mE.t;;ll1, I
Gn1eric diagnosis:
Opecoelidae, Plagioporinae. Body elongate, unarmed. Without
eye spots.
Oral sucker terminal, smaller

'11 Z

than acl'tabulum. Prepharynx very short,
pharynx and esophagus present. Intestinal
bifurl'HI 10n immediately preacetabular; caeca
t< rm111atc blindly at posterior extremity of
t11,Jy. Acetab.ulum in anterior ' half of body,
~1metimes retracted into body, funnel-shaped,
large, provided at its orifice with semirosett«·-shaped, hood-like flap. Testes tandem. irl't•gularly incised, in posterior half of
hod~-. Cirrus pouch claviform, preacetabular,
ur:itaining winding seminal vesicle, pars pro:-tat'ica, ejaculatory duct and prostate cells.
Genital atrium shallow. Genital pore suh-

median, at level of pharynx. Ovary entire, Vitellaria follicular,
median, postequatorial, pretesticular, confined to hindbody. Uterus winding between
ovary and acl'tahulum. Eggs not embryonated F.xc-r , t11ry vesicle tubular, reaching to
ovar.
,,. ,1~ subterminal. Intestinal parasit~ ol marine teleosts.
Type specirs : Anthochoanocotyle
kihobo n. g., n. sp.

I

This new genus is characterized by a peculiar, retractable acetabulum
whose orifice is st•rr0unded by a scmi-rosetteshaped, hood-like flap that consists of an
anterior convex portion of which the lateral
tips are bifid and two pairs of bilaterally
symmetrical lobes posteriorly. It is assigned
to Plagioporinae Manter, 1947 in Opecoelidae
Ozaki, 1925 on the basis of its general
morphology, and is most closely related to
Pudncotyle (Dujardin, 1845).

* The

generic name refers to the characteristics
of the acetabulum and the specific name refers
to the Japanese name of the host fish.

0pecoe11dae

APERTILE Overstreet,1969
named for Neopecoe1us Manter, 1947 the type spec 1es of which
belongs in the genus Fseudopecoelus
from Overstreet,1969
Apertile gen. n.
Generic diagnosis: Body elongate, aspinose. Acetabulum without papillae. Pharynx
large. Each caecum with anus. Testes lobed
or not, tandem. Genital pore sinistral, at
pharyngeal level. Cirrus sac absent, seminal

vesicle tubular, extending posterior to acetabulum. Ovary lobed or not. Seminal receptacle absent. Uterus preovarian. Metraterm
present. Vitellaria from acetabular level to
posterior end of body. Excretory vesicle
short. Parasitic in intestines of marine fishes.
Type species: Apertile holocentri (Manter,
1947) comb. n.
Discussion: Apertile differs from Pse1,dopecoelus by having separate ani. N eohelicometra Siddiqi and Cable, 1960, also has
separate ani but differs from Apertile primarily in having a funnel-shaped oral sucker,
a seminal receptacle, and filamented eggs.
The significance of ani in some opecoelids
is questionable. Sogandares-Bernal and Hutton (1959c: 341) showed that in Opecoelides fimb,riatus the ability to see ani or a
uroproct depends on the contraction of the
body.
The name Apertile is from apertum
(opened) and ile (intestine), and refers co
the ani.

Opecoelidae

Apert1le_hq~oce"."t,ri
( Manter 1~47 J O
...,._
'7w,, f6, - -Neopecoelus
holocentd ~
<f Ver street , 196 9
I

Figs. 43, 44

·
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HosT: H olocenlrus coruscus (Poey), squirrelfish; 4 specimens in 1 of IO hosts exam·
ined.
LOCATION:

Intestine.

Description: Body smooth; 1.020 to 1.890 mm long by 0.487 to 0.615 mm
wide; about equally wide along most of body length; ends more or less rounded.
Oral sucker wider than long, with transverse aperture; 0.116 to 0.165 mm
in transverse diameter. Acetabulum about 1/4 body length from anterior end,
slightly wider than long, 0.232 to 0.307 mm in transverse diameter, not
invaginated into body. Sucker ratio about 1 : 2. Prepharynx absent or very
short; pharynx very large, wider than long, 0.094 to 0.136 mm long by 0.110
to 0.161 mm wide. Esophagus muscular, somewhat shorter than pharynx;
intestinal bifurcation at anterior border of acetabulum; ceca rather wide, each
opening through an anus. Ani fairly conspicuous, a short distance anterior to
posterior end of body, slightly anterior to excretory pore. Genital pore at
midpharynx level, slightly to left of midline. Testes two, slightly lobed, tandem
or diagonal, slightly posterior to midbody. Posttesticular distance 1/4 to 1/5
body length. The cirrus ( or possibly the genital atrium) is muscular and
spherical; leading into it is an elongate, thin-walled prostatic vesicle followed by
a tubular seminal vesicle which extends dorsally across the acetabulum, coils
in the region posterior and to the right of the acetabulum, then extends
backward almost to the ovary. Ovary usually pretesticular, trilobed although
sometimes compressed by the testes; seminal receptacle lacking; uterus preovarian; metraterm thick-walled, slightly longer than prostatic vesicle. Vitellaria from posterior edge of acetabulum or, in contracted specimen, from
middle of acetabulum to or near posterior end of body; they may occur posterior to ani and excretory pore. Eggs 46 to 51 by 26 to 31 µ. Excretory pore
dorsal, slightly anterior to posterior end of body; excretory vesicle a short
wide sac.

Discussion: This species differs from the type species, C. scorpaenae,
in its less elongated body; relatively larger oral sucker and wider pharynx;
longer esophagus; wider ceca; and lobed testes and ovary. The metraterm
seems to be much better developed.
One of the four specimens collected showed diagonal rather than tandem
testes, with the ovary almost opposite the anterior testis. In another specimen
the ovary was distinctly between the two diagonal testes. Such a position is
usually a generic character but since all other details agteed exactly with
the other three specimens collected at the same time and since another speci295
1947]

MANTER: DIGENETIC TREMATODES OF MARINE FISHES

men was almost intermediate, this position of the ovary is considered an
abnormality.
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Opecoe l 1da.e

AFOPODOCOTYLE Pritchard,1966
Apopodocotyle

9R/f\. llV.

This genus is proposrd for Podocotyle-like species having a postbifurcal, m<'diau
or submedian genital pore.
Generic diagnosis: Body elongate-oval, unspined. Acetabulum at midbody or
more anterior, larger than oral sucker. Prepharynx very short; pharynx wPII dP~rloped; esophagus short or longer than pharynx; ceca terminating near posterior end
of body. Genital pore median or submedian, postbifurcal. Testes diagonal, smooth
o_r slightly lobed; cirrus sac short, not extending posterior to acctabulum, containing
s~nuous or looped seminal vesicle, more or less well developed prostate complex, and
c1rrus. Ova,ry lobed, dextra,l or anterodextral to antrrior trstis; srminal rPceptac-le
present; Laurer's canal unreported; uterus not posterior to ovary; metraterm more
or less well developed, with or without sphincter. Vitellaria follicular, not rxtrnding
anterior to acetabulum, confluent in posttesticular spacr. Excretory vesicle extrndding to onuy or more anteriorly. Intestinal parasites of marine fishes. Type sprciPs:
.A. oscitans (LINTON, 1910) n. comb. (syn. Ha.macreadinm o. L.; Podocotyle bre1 1ifonnis
MANTER, 1940; Pseudoplagioporu8 brevivitellu,s SmnI<~I and C'ABLE, 1960). Othrr
species:
2. A. bongosi (NAGATY and ABDEL AAL, 1962)

11.

comb.

(s~·n. Podocofyle b. N. and A. A.)

This species was based on a single specimen mounted in a semilatcral position.

In most respects it resembles .A.. mehsena which is also from the Red Sea. The two
species may prove to be identical, but at present A. bongosi seems to differ by having
a sinuous rather than looped seminal vesicle and smaller eggs (60 by 30 µm rather than
72 by 50 µ).

3. A.. melu~ena (NAGATY, 19-U) n. comb.
(syn. Hr111wcreadi11m

111.

N.)

-!. ~1. 111usculometra (BRAvo-HoLLIS and MANTER, 1967) n. comb.
(syn. Podocolyle

111.

B-H. and llf.)

5. A.. atherinae (NICOLL, 1914) n. comb.
(syn. Podocolyle a. N.)

Podocotyle atherinae was based on a single specimen and actually named as a
species inqu-irenda,. Though the species was reported again by BAYLIS and JONES
(1933) at Plymouth, PALOMBI (1938) and DAWES (1947) tended to agree with NICOLL
(1914) who suggested that it might be an abnormal specimen of Podorotyle atomon.
HoweYer, PoaoREL'TSEVA (1952) collected specimens from the Bla,ck Sea atherinid
which are unmistakably A. atherina.e. There is some question about including this
species in Apopodocotyle. Although the short hindbod)', diagonal testes, and genital
pore at the level of the bifurcation are characteristics shared by some species of
Apopodocofyle, the longer cirrus sa,c and the extremely short hindbody are unusual.
In contrast to the other species of .Apopodocotyle, it has been collected in northern
waters.
Two species of Apopodocotyle a.re from the Red Sea and two arc from the American
Pacific. One species, A.. atherinae, is from England and the Black Sea.
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Bamacreadlum OICltaDI pia.--.t-. IP• ~-
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(Figs. 61-6.)A,)

Body oval, usually broadest a short distance back of ventral sucker
and tapering scarcely at all at the posterior encl; neck bluntly conical,
about equal to one-third the entire length. In some the greatest thickness is at the ventral sucker. The ventral sucker is rather more tlian
1.5 times the diameter of the oral sucker; JJharynx close to oral sucker;
esophagus about as long as the pharynx; intestinal rami extend to the
posterior end. Genital aperture median at the bifurcation of the intestine; cirrus short, the small prostate and seminal vesicle inclosed in the ·
cirrus-pouch which lies in front of the ventral sucker, its basal end overlapping the ventral sucker a very little. The testes are 2, close together,
diagonally placed, about half-way between the ventral sucker and the
posterior end, not lobed. The ovary is about 4-lobed and is on the right
side at the anterior border of the right testis. The seminal receptacle is
on the dorsal side of the ovary. The vitelline glands are diffuse, densely
packed behind the testes, marginal to the posterior edge of the ventral
sucker. The uterus is between the ventral sucker and the testes and
ovary; ova with sma11 tubercle at one pole. The rnetraterm lies on the
left side of the cirrus-pouch. The excretory vessels were not seen.
This species was found in the following hosts:
Host, Hatniulon plumieri:
1907, July 4, 8 fish, 1 distome; July 5, u fish, 1 dis tome.
1908, July 6, S fish, 1 distome; July 10, 12 fish, few distomes.
Dimensions, balsam: Length 1.37; breadth 0-48; neck 0.43; oral
sucker 0.15; pharynx 0.07; ventral sucker 0.43; ova 0.044 by 0.031.
Host, Hmmulon sciurus:
1907,July 5, 6 fish, few distomes.
Dimensions, balsam: Length 1.40; breadth 0.70; neck 0.33; oral
sucker 0.16; pharynx 0.07; ventral sucker 0.31; oYa 0.046 by 0.02 7.
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Hamacreadium oscitans Linton, 1910
Synonyms: Podocotyle breviformis Manter, 1940; • • Pseudoplagioporus bre11ii itell11s
1

Siddiqi & Cable, 1960.

Hosts: Anisotremus virgintcus ( J) ;
• Archosargus unimaculatus ( J) ; • Bathystoma aurolineatum ( J) ; • Calamu.r calamus (J); •Haemulon album (C); •H.
bonariense (J); •H. melanurum (C); H.
sciurus (J).
J111oic1t
Site: intestine.
c,,,.,. 9 " 0
Our specimens from the various hosts
show that the anterior extent of the excretory
vesicle depends on the degree of maturity
of the trematodes; it reaches the posterior
margin of the acetabulum in the immature
specimens and only to the ovarian level in
mature ones. Reexamination of a paratype
of Pseudoplagioporus brevivit1:ll11S indicates
that species to be a synonym of H. oscitans.
F~o/11 N61111/IS AN/J C1111u ( tfw4)

Apopodocotyle o.rcitans (Linton, 1910 )
Pritchard, 1966
Hamacreadium o.rcitan.r Linron, 1<JJO.
Podocotyle breviformis Manter, 1940.
Pseudoplagiopoms brevivitellm Si<ldiqi
and Cable, I 960.

Hosts: Aniwtremtu virginict1J (2 of 6 );
Arch0Jt1rgm rhomboide1/is ( 2 of 5).
Site : Intest ine an<l pyloric caeca.
I ·wmion: Pritchard (1966: 166-167)
er c. ccd Apopodocotyle, with .-1 oscit,ms as
rh1.. type species, co include l'"docotyle-li k
species having a posc bifurcal, median, or sub·
median genital pure. The speci mens fro m the
intestine of AnisotremllJ virginicm are 0.9
and 1.3 long, whereas three SJ cim ,..n fro m
rhe pyloric caeca of A , hosttr 'I ,I v bo:d,,lis arc 2.1 co 2., long. n n f • 1c larg
specimens is unusually grav i
wit h the
uterus cxcending co the posterior encl of

the boJ y. Parcially-collapscJ · '
nr
ro 56 by 3" to ti O micr3nv,i,utw1', /?/1 '1

•i9

l'11tln, "lrtl<· l,,,11/.!<l\·i "'Pr+"
I fil-( . ;3)

I,""'"

Dl's<:ripllo11
~Jll•t·i11w11 from

a

1111 \\ lioli 11101111t of a single
ti,11 11ml with local name

bo~11,,"

Hod~ .1 11 ICIIIL! I • I ; 11.i \\ id, ·, ,1 ,1 11 ri11r
,.irrm, . v.id,·,t at .i, .-1 1,,dar ft.vcl will, 1i11 ,,~ gl1111cl11lar t·c lls a1,1, 11, ,I~ ,., lll'ar 1111d -l1111I~.
I, s111ootli. Oral "' ' ~ , •1.27 h, II l , l 'rc ·
11:1. 11.0311111g, plian 1,
17 l,y 0,:2;3 ,.,, ,pl1.1J.!11s
1 12
long; <'C'l'a tt•r111i11.t1
from po,tc•r11,r ,., .
I\' . \'1•11tral ,11t-kc ·1
I , I,\' 0.42. i11 111iclcll,
111' body 11°11).!tla: 1.2 I ·
or;d sm•kt•r. H,1ti11 111
t., I lo ,·1·11lral ., ,,d.c·r, (I 7: /
1·, ,tc·s two. ,111ooth, ol1liq11c·lr ,it11atc·cl witlai11
!1 ·rior third c,f lw,ch- li-11gtll . A11tc•rior t1·,tb
11 ds left, 1, 1, ·a,ur111g 11 . Pi liy fl.2 I : Jlmlt-rior
,11lrnll'<lia1, . 11.2:l i11 dia11lt'll'f. Cirrus po11d1
-1 l.!1 111~ si11um1,. ohliq1u•l~ ,it11at,,d, ,·,tc•ncli11g ,111 lt-ri11r to Ul'l'tah11l11111. 1·011lai11i11g ,i1111011s \t •sic11l.t
,1•111i11alis. C1•11it:il f)(1n· 011 lc•fl at ll'\'1•1 of i11t1·,ti11 ,tl
liifun·atio11.
O\'ar~ i11t1·n •1•1·:d , i11 ;1111<-rior part of po,lt •11rn
11,irtl of hody 11"11,L!lli . 111, ·di.111, oppmilt- :111l1 ·ri111
t,,,t i, .11ul :1111t-nil.1t,-r,il to po\lninr t,,,tis , f111n lt,li,•d . 1111·a,11ri11J.! 11. IH h~ 11.17. H1·1·, ·p!.1( 1d11111 ,,.,1, i111 , 1111! dbti11<1. \ 'iti ·ILiri:i "illi , 11,:ill f111lidl',
p.irll _, ,-,tra, ·,·1·,d :t11d p.ntl~ tl\ nlappi11g 1·,·,·a ; lr11111
11, ·.11 pn,1!-ri11r ,·1,d of l>11d, .1111I ,·,t1 ·ndi111.! .t11krinrl~
lo ;1 1·..t,d,11l.1r l,·,·1·1 .11 l'i !1 l11 ,idc • .11111 111 .111l1 ·no1
!, ·,ti, 1, ·n•I ;1t l..ft ,idl', i11t111di11 1! lwl\\·,,, 11 man
a111l p,"ti·rior t, ·,ti ,. 1·rn1tl1H'11t li1·l1i11cl p11,t.-rn;r
l1 ·,t1, I ·11•n1, toil, d. 1•n·ovaria11 ; tlw oliliq1w 1111 ·lr.1ft-n11 '" ,r p11,1t-ii,11 ,·111I of cirru, ,a1 ·. E !.!.!.!~ "' .,I
"I" I • 11l.1t..d. :l\l 'f";ll!illl!; {) O(i l,y O.OJ,
(.',,11111ari.,011s:

rliis "lWl'il'S

cliff, ......

ln 1111 ti,,

,,il11'1s h1·lo11gi11g lo ll1t• g,·1111s l'odon1/11/1 · D111

I "'i Ii. 111,1i1dy i11 h;I\ ir11..! : ( I I t,·sk:-, ohliq11t ·h
,it11at, ·d i11stt•acl of la11d1·111; ( :2 ) o\ .1n llll>t•d .
,ipp11,1lt · anll'rior !(-,Lis 11,skacl ol p1dc ·slil't1l,11 .
a11d • .l , l'i1111s , , It' 1·11tirt'I~ prl'al'l'l,dnilar.
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Hamacreadium meheena Nagaty,1941
Haltlll&l'radium mehsena n. sp.

Only one mature specimen and two immature ones were
collected from six fishes, utluimu melwna locally called
"meh1ena," from Ohardqa, ( dissection no. '3018 ).
The
trematode is small and tongue-shaped with both anterior and
posterior ends rounded.
The anterior half of the body 11
slightly narrower than the posterior and there is a slight con•
itriction separating the two halves.
The cuticle is devoid et
scales or spines.
The trematode· meaeures 2.94 mm. in lenarth
and t.22 mm. in maximum breadth posteriorly.
The ventral
sucker is about the middle of the body and measures 0.51 mm.
in diameter.

The digeslii 1e s_1•ste111 : Thi' oral sucker is at the anterior
end of the body ventrally; it is circular in outline and
measures 0.326 mm. in diamet~r.
A well developed muscular
pharynx is dose to it posteriorly and this measures 0.203 mm.
antero-posteriorly and 0.252 mm. from side to side.
There is
a fairly Ion~ oesophagus which is about the longer diameter of
the phar) nx in len~th.
The two intestinal caeca are simplt
straight tuhes that end blindly at the posterior end of the body.
Tit,· mat,· J!,·nitalia are ~omrlOsed of two smooth contoured
obliqi1e tt!stes. the left is in advance of the right and both arc
!-it11akd at the anterior end of the posterior third of the body.
The anterior i.; .;lightly smaller th.in the posterior and mea url s
0.1 :'IS x 0.2"> 7 mm. and the posterior 0.203 x 0 293 111111. in
diameter, thl' lari,rt>r being transversal to the long diatnell'r
There i:. a well developed l'irru:- ~ac
of the trematode.
anterior to the ventral sucker and is transversely :-ituated. Thiacontain: the vesicula seminal is, and the ~enital opening i, at the ·
bifurcation oi the intestinal \ aeca and to one idC" f the left
side) or the median plane.
TM i"rflw/1• .t:cndalia : The ovary is four-lobed and is situated
:interior 111 the posterior testis to the right side of the median
planl' and measurt-s 0.18 x 0.248 mm. in diameter. The reccptaThe vitcllaria
culum seminis is situatt.-d anterior to the ovary.
an: composed of irregularly-shaped small follicles that occupy
the 1>ostt:rior half of th<" body both ventrally and dorsally.
They extenJ anteriorly to the middle of the ventral sucker and
l.it.:,Jlly ext.!nnl to the intestinal caeca and coalesce medianly
po:,;terior to th.! gonads.
The uterus occupies the area
anterior to the ovary and the left testis and the posterior border
of the ventral :.ucker and contains comparatively few ova (about
It then proceeds anteriorly along the right border
forty-five).
of the ventral sucker to open in the genital pore together with
the male duct.
The eggs are ovoid light ~olden in colour

nad possess an operculu111 at one pole and a knob at the
opposite and measure 0.72 , 0.05 mm.

Dismssian : This spl'cit>s resembles
111 the size
oifferent organs, especially tl1e ova,
genital pore and the di-.position of the
1910, from which it d1ficrs

most H. os~ita11s Linton
of the body and of th~
in the position of the
vitellaria.

o. p.
34
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Podocotyle musculorneti·a, n.sp. (Figs. lfi-17)
gi'lntheri Gill \1-'-.vo il1 "'4111,+•rJ 11'"-,
ancl <'ec·a
LOCALITY: La Paz, Baja California
NUMBER: 10 adult and 2 immature spe<·irnens from 2 hosts
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Jfolm. Coll. No. 38179.
DESCRIPTION: Body elongate, rathPr thiC'k, 2.64 to 5. long by 0.92 to
1.34 in greatest width; almoi;;t equally widr, broadly 1·ounclecl at each end.
Oral sucker 0.207 to 0.31 long by 0.255 to 0.359 wide; ar,etabulurn 0.4 to
0.621 long by 0.448 to 0.621 wide. ·sueker ratio 1: 1.66 to 1.8. Radial rnusdef-i
in body ext~nding outward from edges of acetabulum. Forebo,ly 0.78 to 1.:3~
long. Prepharynx 0.02 to 0.034 Jong; pharynx 0.138 to 0.213 long by 0.I<fo
HosT: Hoplopagms
LOCATION: Intestine

to 0.276 wide; esophagus 0.052 to 0.138 long; bifun•ation about midway
between suckers; ceca extending to near posterior end of body. Genital pore
median, 01· slightly to left, immediately postel'ior to intei,,tinal bifurcation.
Testes smooth or slightly lobed, diagonally }>laced, close together, a little
posterior to middle of body; posttesticular space 0.441 to 1.6. Cirrus sac
clavate, extending diagonally to right from genital pore overlapping right
side of acetabulum up to midacetabular level; containing tubular, sinuous,
seminal vesicle, narrow pars })l'Ostatica, and prostatic cells. Terrniual portion
of cirrus sac protrui,,ible 88 a cirrus (Fig. l(J). Ovary 4-lobe<l, to right of
anterior testis; Laurer's canal present; seminal receptacle anterior to ovary.
Vitellaria from level of anterior edge or middle of acetabulullJ, to near posterior end of body; dorsal, ventral and lateral to ceca; overla1Jping testes
slightly. Uterus preovinian, usually toud1ing- anterior testis. Metraterm
extending from genital pore to about middle of cirrus sac, surrounded by
gland cells bounded by very thin membrane forming spindle-shaped metraterm
sac. A conspicuous sphincter muscle near llliddle of metraterm, chic.fly developed on side away from cirrus sac aud produc-ing a cup-like indentation of
metraterm wall where it lies close to cinus sac (Fig. 17). Eggs 0.0!54 to
0.062 long by 0.036 to 0.047 wide. Excretory pore terminal; excretor_y veside
extending a little anterior to acetabulum.
DrscussroN: This species revives the problem of separating the genera
Hamacreadium, Podocotyle, anrl Plagiopor11s. l\ianter (19':l:7) wa s iHclined
to emphasize the diagonal position of the testes us a chief charactc•r distinguishing Hama,ct·eadium from Poclocotyle. 'l'he long excretory \eside of
P. musculometra is another character in whi ch it is more like Ham acrradium
than Podocotyle. However, the anterior extent of the vitellaria, the elongate
rather thick body, anrl the lobed ovary are more like Podocotyle. The glandular metraterm is unique but Yamaguti (1952) deserihed a ''muscular ring/'
apparently also intenupted next to the cirrus sac•, in Podocotyle gracilis
Yamaguti, 1952. P. gracilis, however, has tanrlem testes and an uulobed
ovary. Hamac,t eadium ositans Linton, 1910 is similar in some 1·ei;;peets but
has a simple, non-glandular metraterm, larger aeetabuhun, anll smaller egg .

r

Allocread11dae
, Podocotyle brevifonnis, nae paiea M A N 7 R J
(Plate 40, figs. 66-68)

,

Host : Anisotremus ( ?) species
Location: Intestine
Locality: Tagus Cove, Albemarle Island, Galapagos
Number: 7 specimens from one host
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF PODOCOTYLE BREVIFORMIS

Body thick, subcylindrical, about 3 times longer than wide, 1.44 to

2.025 long by 0.510 to 0.6 75 in greatest width; fore body ( in preserved
specimens) ¼ to ¼ body length, tapering to oral sucker; hindbody tapering gradually to a rounded posterior end. Oral sucker circular, 0.210
to 0.270 in diameter; acetabulum wider than long, 0.382 to 0.520 in
transverse diameter, with transverse aperture; sucker ratio approximately
1 :2. Prepharynx very short; pharynx large, muscular, 0.130 to 0.170
long by 0.088 to 0.094 wide; esophagus short; intestinal bifurcation a
short distance anterior to acetabulum; ceca wide, extending to near posterior end of body. Genital pore only slightly to left of midline, a short
distance anterior to acetabulum, opposite left cecum, close to intestinal
bifurcation. Testes smooth, rounded, diagonal, immediately posterior to
midbody; posttesticular space 0.270 to 0.487. Cirrus sac clavate, extending
diagonally in space between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum, sometimes overlapping anterior border of acetabulum slightly or only reaching
to acetabulum, containing a large, tubular, sinuous seminal vesicle, fairly
well-developed prostatic cells, and a muscular, sinuous cirrus which extends approximately ¾ length of cirrus sac. Ovary very distinctly divided
into rounded lobes which seem to be almost completely separated. Usually
3 lobes can be seen, but in one specimen there were 4, one of which perhaps represented the central body of the ovary; the other 3 lobes were
chiefly posterior to it. Ovary located to right of anterior testis and may
even overlap posterior testis; seminal receptacle spherical or ovoid, immediately anterior to ovary; vitellaria begin abruptly at level of posterior
edge of acetabulum and extend, close together, dorsal, ventral, and lateral
to ceca to posterior end of body; uterus preovarian but usually overlapping anterior testis; metraterm extending from genital pore to anterior
edge of acetabulum; eggs thin shelled, almost rounded, almost colorless,
without constant ribs or folds, sometimes truncate at one end, 36 to 43 by
26 to 32 µ. Excretory vesicle extending to slightly in front of ovary.
The name breviformis refers to the rather short body.
Comparisons. The Podocotyle species most similar to P. breviformis
are P. atherinae Nicoll, P. pearsei Manter, P. levinseni Issaitschikov and
P. blennicottusi Park. P. breviformis differs from P. Pearsei in the shape
and position of the ovary, in its much shorter esophagus, in location of the
intestinal bifurcation, in its much shorter and wider eggs, and in posterior extent of cirrus sac. P. levinseni differs in shape and location of the
ovary, the tandem position of the testes, the longer esophagus, and very
much larger eggs ( 80 to 9 5 µ as compared with 36 to 43 µ). P. breviformis keys to P. blennicottusi in the key offered by Park ( 1937), but P.
blennicottusi differs in shape and location of the ovary, in shape and location of the testes, in different posterior extent of the cirrus sac, in anterior
extent of vitellaria, and in egg size. P. breviformis is most similar to P.
atherinae, named by Nicoll (1914) as a species inquirenda. The two
__?gree in body form, diagonal testes, and position of ovary but differ in
1,Prepharynx very short; pharynx large, muscular, 0.130 to 0.170- long oy 0.088 to 0.094 wide; eso,Phagus short; intestinal bifurcation a
short distance anterior to acetabulum; ceca wide, extending to near pos-
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Pseudoplagioporus brevivitellus n. sp.

(FIGURE

79)

Siu.diqi & Cable, 1960

Description based on 3 specimens with characters of the genus. Body
stout, 0.959 to 1.043 long, 0.525 to 0.546 wide, more rounded posteriorly than
anteriorly. Cuticle aspinose, eye-spot pigment absent. Oral sucker 0.133 to
0.154 by 0.154 to 0.175, terminal or slightly subterminaJ; ventral sucker
0.224 to 0.231 by 0.280 to 0.294, its posterior margin at about midleveJ of
body. Sucker ratio 1:1.7. Prepharynx very short, pharynx 0.098 to 0.119 in
diameter, esophagus very short, intestinal bifurcation anterior to ventral
sucker; ceca simple, ending blindly near posterior end of body. Genital pore
slightly to left of midline, near anterior border of ventral sucker. Cirrus sac
extending to left of ventral sucker, ending at about its midlevcl; seminal
vesicle coiled, tubular; ejaculatory duct short. Testes 2, 0.103 to 0.175 by
0.120 to 0.136, diagonal, irregular, within posterior section of body. Ovary
0.077 to 0.144 by 0.120 to 0.142, with 2 or 3 lobes, on right, opposite anterior
testis. Seminal receptacle anterodorsal to ovary. Vitellinc follicles small,
from midlevel of ventral sucker to posterior end of body, confluent posterior
to testes. Uterus scanty, sometimes slightly overlapping posterior testis;
metraterm muscular, dorsal to ventral sucker. Eggs moderate in number,
0.034 to 0.038 by 0.023 to 0.027 (0.034 by 0.028 in living material). Excretory vesicle extends to anterior edge of anterior testis.
Host: M alacanthus plumieri.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Mona Island, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39355.
The genus Pseudoplagioporus, as defined by Yamaguti (1938), agrees
with the present species in all respects except extent of vitellaria and position of genital pore. P. brevivitellus further differs from P. microrchis in egg
size, sucker ratio, extent of excretory vesicle and topography of gonads; and
from P. lethrini in most of these respects.

Podo_91btyle~11elli

ke-v; , I

Small forms tapering from large pouti g ventral oucker.
A~d cirrus eztends to posterior level of the ventral sucker.
large
Yolk glands large and discrete. '1 'estes snooth, tandem. Eggs
I -{
with flat knob-like protrusion at one pole.
Host: Trema.tomus bernac~:q__i._i
y.

Podocotyle atherinae Nicoll 1914 (sp.inq.)
/

1.1 mm. bu 0.49 mm. body roughly oval. Oral sucker
0.13 mm., ventral sucker transversely oval, 0.21 x 0.28 , and

0.46 from anterior end. IHi#tl#H }!harynx diameter 0.07,
esophagus length 0.11 mm. {longer than pharynx. Genital pore
slightly to the left at level of intestinal bifurcation,
Cirrus sac long and slender reaching to level of ovary.
Testes contiguous oblique. Ovary tri-lobed to the right and
in advance of anterior testis. Eggs few, 69-72 by 36 u.
Host: Athe~ina presbyter
Like Podocotyle in shape of ovar;t, . position of
genital pore, and length of cirrus poucH. Position of testes
like Lebouria.

Opecoelidae

Bathycreadium biscayense ~ - Bu Y 7 ,q t3
(Fig. 4)
Hosts and localities: caeca and intestine of Trachyrhynchits trachyrincus (type-host),
Stn. 7, Stn. 24 .; caeca and intestine of Coelorinchus caelorhinchus, Stn . I ; intestine
of Lepidion eques, Stn. r.
This species occurred commonlY. in T: irachyrincus, in smaller numbers in C.
caelorht'.nchus and only one specimen was found in L. eques.
The worm is elongate oval with lateral margins roughly parallel for much of its
length, which varies between 0·4 mm and 1·7 mm. The maximum width, which
normally occurs at the level of the ventral sucker, is 0•19-0·42 mm. The tegument
is not armed, but bears annular wrinkles, probably due to contraction. Circular and
subterminal, the oral sucker measures 0·065-0·14 mm in diameter and leads, without
. an apparent prepharynx, into a globular pharynx 0·032-0·066 mm in diameter.
The oesophagus, up to 0·13 mm in length and lined with a cuticle, bifurcates at about
the anterior margin of the ventral sucker. The intestinal caeca reach to near the
posterior end of the worm, where they unite to form a cyclocoel. The ventral sucker
is situated close behind the oral sucker in the anterior quarter or third of the body.
It is often situated on a slight protuberance, and is transversely elongate, its transverse diameter being 0·19-0·29 mm, thus giving an oral: ventral sucker ratio of
l: 2•2-3·5.
The excretory pore is terminal, and the cylindrical vesicle reaches to the ovary.
The genital pore occurs just to the left of the median line, closely anterior to the
ventral sucker. Into it opens a claviform cirrus'-sac measuring 0·25-0·4 mm x 0·050·085 mm, which normally reaches just posteriorly to the ventral sucker, and its
posterior extremity lies amongst the uterine coils. ·1t contains a convoluted internal
seminal vesicle, a relatively short, oval pars prostatica and a long muscular cirrus.
The testes are situated in tandem, close together, in the middle third of the body.
They are usually wider than long with entire or slightly indented margins and measure
in mature specimens 0·08-0·12 mm x 0·12-0·15 mm (anterior testis) and 0·090·12 mm x 0·12-0·15 mm (posterior testis).
The ovary is situated anteriorly and adjacent to the foremost testis, usually in
the median line, but sometimes moved to one side or the other by the development
of the uterus. It is normally wider than long, oval, with smooth margins and
measures 0·025-0·065 x 0·083-0:1 mm. There appears to be a seminal receptacle
lying dorsally to the ovary, but, despite several attempts, it has not been possible to
obtain satisfactory serial sections of the female complex, so whether this is a true
seminal receptacle or part of the uterus has not been determined, nor has the course
of Laurer's canal, if present. The vitellaria consist of numerous oval follicles in
lateral fields reaching from about -the posterior border of the ventral sucker to near
the posterior end of the worm. . Behind the posterior testis the fields meet in the
ventral plane, and come close together in the dorsal, being separated only by
the excretory vesicle. Between the testes, and between the anterior testis and the
ovary the follicles may extend towards the median line, but do not reach it. The
vitelline fields are sometimes interrupted opposite the ovary and the testes. The
ut~rus runs from the ovary to the posterior margin of the ventral sucker, and con- .
tams a few (up to about ro) large eggs. These measure 80-92 µm x 43-52 µm.
MATERIAL. British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. no. 1973.4.9.1-20 (syntypes).
s/3athycreadium Kab~ta, 1961, has been reduced to synonymy with Nicolla Wisniew1• 1933, _by Slusarski (1971).
Kabata did not compare the two genera so it was
lef~ to Pr~tch_ard (1~66) to list the differences between them. Slusarski djsmisses
Pntcha~d s diagnostic characters by saying that they are too variable in Nicolla
~;d he is probably correct in this assumption in respect of most of these characters'.
usedo~s seem, ~owever, that at least one character mentioned by Pritchard may be
d m separatmg these two genera, along with another feature she did not mention.

As she noted, it appears that in all the species of N icolla (with one exception, i.e.
N. elongata) the vitellaria reach anteriorly to the ventral sucker, whilst in Bathycreadium they do not reach further forward- than the posterior margin of the ventral
sucker. It is also apparent that the normal situation of the posterior testis in
Nicolla is close to, or contiguous with, the cyclocoel with few or no vitelline follicles
between the posterior testis and the intestinal arch (again N. elongata is an exception).
In Bathycreadium there is at least a testis diameter, usually considerably more,
between the•posterior testis and the cyclocoel, and the bulk of the vitellaria is in
this region. From its differentiating characteristics it is evident that Nicolla
elongata Maillard, 1970, from Onos tricirratus in the Gulf of Lion should be assigned
to Bathycreadium elongatum (Maillard, ;i:970) n. comb.
It may· also be mentioned here that the concept of Bathycreadium as given above
is close to that of Coitocaecum Nicoll, i915, as represented by Yamaguti (1971). He
seems to be in ~rror, however, in stating that the cirrus-sac is' retort-shaped containing elongate saccular or tubular seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and ejaculatory
duct' in Coitocaecum. The type-species of this latter genus, C. gymnophallum
Nicoll, 1915, has, according to the original author, 'no true cirrus-pouch', while
Crowcroft (1951) who re-examined Nicoll's material states that there is 'a small
membranous cirrus-sac enclosing a short, terminal portion of the male duct'.
B. biscayense differs from the other two species in the genus, B.flexicollis Kabata,
1961, and B. elongatum (Maillard, 1970), in the anterior extent of the vitellaria, in
the proximity of the testes and the. ovary and in the sucker-ratio. It also appears
that it normally contains fewer eggs than the other species. The egg-size of B.
biscayense differs gr~atly from that of B. elongatum, but is similar to that of B.
flexicollis as corrected by Pritchard (1966) and verified by the author from paratype
specimens in the collections .of the British Museum (Natural History).
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CAIN0CREADIUM Niooll,1909
Large Allocread1idae with extended flattened body.

Ventral

eu ker near middle of body, globular or el1ghtly ovate, and not
projecting much. Esophagus short, bifurcation far in front of
acetabulum. Excretory vesicle simple, short. Genital pore median,
not far behind inte~tinal bifurcation. C1rru~ sac long and lender,
not extending beyond acetabulum. seminal vesicle convoluted,
ejaculatory duct long, true pars prostatica absent, but proetatic
cell~ present. Ovary on right side, immediately in front of testes,
distinctly trilobate. seminal receptacle large. Yo glands
extensive filling up considerable part of neck. Yolk follicles
arranged peripherally. Eggs without filaments, variable in e1ze,
70 to 100 by 40 to 60 µ.
Type: Cainocreadium labracia (Duj. ) Nicoll,1909
0

ALLOCREADIIDAE

Family diagnosi~. -

Stossich, 1903

See p. 95.
Allocreadiinae Looss, 1902

Subfa~y diagnosis. -

1

See p. 97.

Cainocreadium Nicoll, 1909
Generic diagnosis. - See p. 103.
Representatives from amphibian hosts:
~ainocreadi~m pseudotritoni Rankin, 1937 (Pl. 40, Fig. 4~)
m Ps~otriton montanus and P. rube, n,ber; U.S.A.
'
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C. l ~b~a.~1;- ( Vuj,)
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OPECOELIDAE

Ca;inocreadoides serrani n. g., n. sp.
(Fig. 8)

Fourteen specimens were obtained from Serrames sp. and Lethrinus nebulosus, locally
called "Koshar" and Sho-oura" respectively, from Ghardaga.
Description: Body tapering toward both ends, 2. to 4. long by 0.6 to 1.27 in maximum
width. Cuticle smooth. Acetabulum 0.3 to 0.42 by 0.37 to 0.54; at junction of anterior and
middle thirds of body length. Oral sucker sub-terminal 0.2 to 0.29 in diameter; pharynx
elongate, 0.123 to 0.23 long by 0.11 to 0.16 wide; esophagus fairly long; simple intestinal ceca
terminate near posterior end of body. Testes 2, smooth, oblique, just within posterior half of
body. Cirrus sac not extending posterior to acetabulum, containing seminal vesicle. Genital
pore median, at intestinal bifurcation. Ovary multilobed ( 4-9), immediately anterior to anterior testis, at middle of body and to right side of median plane; seminal receptacle well developed; vitellaria filling considerable part of neck region and extending to posterior end of
body. Uterus preovarian with comparatively few eggs; metratcrm muscular, sinuous, distinct.
Eggs golden yellowish, ovoid, without filaments, 0.077 to 0.05. Excretory vesicle simple,
reaching to acetabulum.

Discussion: Cwi11ocrcadoides is nearest to Cainocreadiu"i11 Nicoll, 1909 from
which it differs in the following respects: testes oblique; ovary mu.ltilohe<l ; muscular
metraterm; elongate pharynx. To this genus should be adde<l Ila111arreadium
epinepheli Yamaguti, 1934 which becomes Cainocreadoides epinephcli (Yamaguti,
1934) n. comb. H. epinephe!i was previously considered by the present author
(Nagaty, 1941) to be a synonym of H. 1111tta,b£le Linton, 1910 but is now believed
to be a distinct species. It differs from C. serrani in the more posteriori) situated
acetabulutn, less anterior extent of the vitellaria and more an terior extent of excretory vesicle.
The median genital pore distinguishes Cai11ocreadoides from lla111acrcadiu111 and
Pla,gioporus.

·~

Cainocreadi~ se(ani Nagaty, 1956
Host: Plectropomus, probably mac11lat11s
(Bloch)*; Serranidae.
Location: Intestine.
Discussion: A single specimen was collected.
It agrees in remarkable detail with agaty's
( 1956) description of C. serrani from a related
host in the Red Sea. One paratype- specnnen
of C. ser,-ani was available for comp•1rison. The
Fijian specimen differed from this 1,aratype in
that the oral sucker was somewhat smaller· the
sucker r~tio was ,1:1_.79 compared wit h ~
Howeve1, Nagaty s fi gure shows a sucker ratio
of about 1: 1.8. Eggs in both the F ijian specimen and the paratype measmed 64 by 35 to
48 µ. The Fijian specimen had a shorter posttesticular space but variation in the Red Sea
material is not recorded. Identical characters
include: the extent of the vitellaria, cirrus sac.
and metraterm; and shape of the ovary.
There may be some doubt if Cainocreadoides
Nagaty, 1956, deserves separation from Cainocreadium Nicoll, 1909. The distinguishing
characters mentioned by Nagaty seem more '

specific th an generic. The gmu mu t be
separated from Ham ac11··adium Liuton. 1910
on the basis of the median genital pore, even
though H. m11tabile Linton, 1910, ma, rare]v
have a median pore. The other sp; es in
the genus Cainocrcadoidcs is C . cpi 1( p/uli
(Yam., 1934 ) Nagaty n5G, from Epi11ephelus
in J~pan. Sog-=111 h res ,111d Sogandares ( 1961 )
considered Ha ,ui read; 1 linton i Siddiqi and
Cable, 1961, a S) •onyn 01 H. mutabile.
owever, all three spl', 'mens had a median genital
pore and the species may belong in Cain-

ocreadoides.
Emm ettrema larit1si Caballero, 1946, was
transferred to llamacreadium b, Yamaguli
( 1958_). However, the uterus extending well
posterior to the ovary, together \\ ith the median
~enital pore, justifies, it see-ms to mt>, retention of the genus Emmettremc,.

~~~
~,1oeot;ca:bf;_~
-

lfrff,ui1,r:, 1t1ium' pteroisi
( fig. 3)

4_!!11 '/J.r 1/

Two specimens were stained and mounted,
one mature, the othcr immature. The following
description based on the mature specimen only;
they are obtained from Pterois volitans locally
called "ganagh." Body 6.30 long, 1.55 wide;
tapering posteriorly with a characteristic narrow
posterior end. Cutidl' smooth. Oral sucker 0.44
by 0.48, slightly sulitenninal. Prcpharynx 0.06
long; pharynx 0.26 by 0.24, its encl c:oncave.
Esophagus 0.3.5 long. Right c<•<.wn slightly longer
than left; their tl'rminations respedively 0.27 and
0.35 from poskrior <•nd of body. Ventral sucker
large, 0.93 by 0.86; in anterior portion of middle
third of body length, 1.47 from oral sucker. Ratio
of oral to ventral suckers 0.5: l.
Testes two, intercccal, smooth, slightly diagonal, transversely elongate; nearly in third quarter
of body ll'ngth, antl'rior testis on right, 0.29 by
0 ..50; posterior testis on left, 0.42 by 0.46. Cirrus
poueh elongate, extl'nding to left of anterior third
of acetabulum, L"Ontaining vesil'ula seminalis. Genital pore s11h11ll'di,111, just posterior to intestinal
bifurcation.
Ovary 0.46 by 0.63, consisting ot five irregular
lobes, intercecal, submedian to left and immediately anterolateral to anterior testis in posterior
part of middle third of body lC"ngth. Rt•ceptaculum
seminis preovarian, elongate, 0.29 by 0.17. Vitellaria composed of numerous small follicles, from
pharyngeal level to posterior l'nd of hody, confluent in forebody and posterior to testes and
between those regions along both sides of ceca,
overlapping them. Uterus coiled, extending from
level of ovary anterior to acctabulum to join the
metraterm. Eggs oval, averaging 0.068 hy 0.04.5.
Excretory vesicle not distinct.

Comparisons:

This species resembles H.

mutabile Linton, 1910, but differs from it
mainly in the shape of ovary and body and
in having vitellaria reaching the pharyngeal
level instead of extending to level of intestinal
bifurcation.
H. pteroisi differs from 1-1. se rra11i mainly
in ( 1) shape of ovary, ( 2) absence of intestinal diverticula at bifurcation, and ( 3) shape
of the body.
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tiamaereedil.1m eplnepheli(:amagutl,1934)

Drscuss10N. This species is closely related to If amacreadium 1mtlabile
Linton, 1910, but differs from it in the position of the genital pore and
in the size of eggs. In H. nu1tabile the genital aperture lies a short distance
anterosinistral to the acctabulum and the eggs measure 0.075 x 0.034 mm.
In my species, however, the genital pore lies in the median line directly
behind the cecal bifurcation, the eggs measure 0.073-0.076 X 0.042-0.0-1-5
~11111 and the pharynx is relatively larger than in fl. 11wtabile.

H amacreadiun-z epinepheli n. sp.
fl amacreadium Linton, J 9 JO ( original generic diagnosis supplemented below). Body flat spindle-shaped with more or less point cl exlrt!mitie;;. uroadest
behind middle of body, 2.63--L4 x 0.7-1-1.3 mm. Lateral edges of body irregularly crcnulatt:.
Cuticle unarmed. Preoral lip and cervical glands present. Oral sucker 0.18-0.26 x 0.190.32 mm. Pharynx 0.16-0.21 x 0.13-0.23 mm. Acetabulum at anterior end of middle third
of body, 0.31-0.-1-1 x 0.31-0.48 mm. Testes globuloid or slightly indented, obliquely tandem
in anterior part of posterior half of body, 0.2 1-0.55 x 0.22-0.56 mm. Cirrus pouch rxlt'ncling farther backwards than anterior border of acetabulum 01· along its latera I border.
Genital pore median, immediately behind cecal bifurcation. Ovary irregularly lobe<l, 0.12-'
0.25 X 0.11-0.28 mm, directly anterolateral to anterior testis. Receptaculum seminis brge.
anterodorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal sinuous or convoluted. Eggs oval, 0.073-0.076 x
0.0-12-0.0-15 mm. Excretory vesicle passing dorsal to testes and ovary in a s!gmoicl courst.
SPECIFIC

DIAGNOSIS.

Habitat . Small intestin e of Epi11ephd11s al:aara (type host) and f.dhri1111s ha,·m11topt,·r11r
Temm. et Sehl.
Locality.

Inland Sea (type locality) and Pacific coa. t.
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McCoy (1930) comnares t .. is species uith
H. mutabile.This i ffers in:
- 1-.-length 01 excretory vesicle
2. median genital pore
3. smaller si z e
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Ha.nuicregrJ.iem, longisaccum n. sp. (FIGURE 77)~iddiqi &
Description based on 3 specimens with characters of the genus. Body elongate, 2.05 to 2.87 long, 0.490 to 0.812 wide, rounded at either end, rather
uniformly wide throughout length. Cuticle aspinose, eye-spot pigment absent. Oral sucker subspherical, 0.154 to 0.196 in diameter, almost terminal.
Ventral sucker 0.231 to 0.366 by 0.196 to 0.273, slightly anterior to midi eve!.
Sucker ratio 1: 1.5. Prepharynx short, pharynx subspherical, 0.105 to 0.140
by 0.126 to 0.154, esophagus 0.070 to 0.087 long, ceca simple, extending to
SIDDIQI & CABLE: TREMATODES OF FISHES
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posterior end of body. Genital pore slightly to left of midline, near arch of
left cecum. Cirrus sac very long, extending to about midway between ventral
sucker and ovary, containing coiled, tubular seminal vesicle, prostatic complex, long ejaculatory duct and cirrus. Testes 2, 0.175 to 0.238 in diameter,
slightly lobed, diagonal, in posterior third of body. Ovary 0.091 to 0.161 by
0.098 to 0.231, with 3 to 5 lobes, somewhat to right of midline, near anterior
testis. Seminal receptacle small, overlapping ovary anterodorsally. Vitelline
follicles small, in lateral fields, from esophageal level to posterior end of
body, confluent posterior to testes, and denser in that region than elsewhere.
Uterus scanty, preovarian; metraterm a slender muscular tube. Eggs few,
0.054 to 0.069 by 0.033 to 0.048. Excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending to
posterior margin of pharynx; excretory pore terminal, with sphincter.
Host: Epinephelus adscensionis.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Puerto Real, P. R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39353.
Hamacreadium longisaccum is the only species in its genus that has a cirrus
sac extending well posterior to the ventral sucker; in others it does not reach
the posterior margin of that organ.

Cab~e, 1960)
5- ~
(({bfl
~

0 t.Ui,10

G~ ·;ie ~ce a d-s · de&
Ramacreadium linloni n. sp. (FIGURE 76( Siddiqi &
Description based on 3 specimens with characters of 'the genus. Body
3.502 to 5.822 long, 0. 734 to 1.034 in maximum width at about level of ven-

tral sucker from which body tapers toward both ends. Cuticle aspinose,
eye-spot pigment absent. Oral sucker0.180 to 0.273 by 0.247 to 0.287, subterminal. Ventral sucker 0.380 to 0.474 in diameter, slightly anterior to midlevel. Sucker ratio 1:1.7. Prepharynx short, pharynx 0.147 to 0.200 in
diameter, esophagus longer than pharynx, ceca simple, ending blindly near
posterior end of body. Genital pore submedian, about midway between intestinal bifurcation and ventral sucker. Cirrus sac clavate, extending to
anterior edge of ventral sucker, almost in midline; containing tubular seminal vesicle, small pars prostatica, and short cirrus; seminal vesicle with
coiled proximal region swollen with sperms and long, narrow, almost straight
distal portion joining pars prostatica (FIGURE 76b). Testes 2, 0.343 to 0.-154
by 0.327 to 0.427, lobed, diagonal, posterior to midlevel. Ovary 0.280 to
0.287 by 0.347 to 0.367, strongly lobed, submedian, diagonally to right of
anterior testis. Seminal receptacle anterodorsal to ovary. Vitelline follicles
in lateral fields from slightly anterior to genital pore to posterior end of body,
in more or less distinct bands median and lateral to ceca in posttesticular
space. Uterus preovarian, intercecal, moderately extensive; metraterm
simple, passing to left of ventral sucker. Eggs numerous, 0.063 to 0.072 by
0.037 to 0.042. Excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending to intestinal bifurcation; excretory pore dorsal, near posterior end of body, with sphincter.
Hosts: Epinephelus striatus, Cephalopholis fulvus.
Site: intestine and stomach.
Locality: Mona Island, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype and Paratypc No. 39352.
Hamacreadium linloni differs from H. lethrini Yamaguti, 1934; H. mehsena
and H. interruptus Nagaty, 1941; H. morgani Baz, 1946; H. leiperi and H.
krusadaiensis Gupta, 1956, in having an almost median genital pore. In distribution of vitellaria it differs from all other species except H. letltrini.
Hamacreadium mutabile, H. oscitans, H. consue/um, and H. gulella Linton,
1910, all have a median genital pore, but H. lintoni differs from them in 1 or
more of the following features: body shape and size, sucker ratio, extent of
cirrus sac, topography of gonads, position of genital pore, posttesticular
space, egg size, extent of vitellaria, length of esophagus, and extent of excretory vesicle. In body shape, II. liuloni is somewhat similar to H. cpineplreli
Yamaguti, 1934, but differs from that specie in the level of genital pore,
size of _the cirrus sac, and ~~nt of_vilella~ia. H. linloni is di~tinguished from
H. larws(Caballero, 1946/ffi having a single, more posterior genital pore,
smaller eggs, lobed testes, and a longer posttesticular space.
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Cainocreadium skrJabin1 Layman 1930
Body elongated. Length 0.96, width 0.54 mm.
lhe anterior part of the body ls provided vri th small spines•
The mouth is terminal and surrounded by a sucker.
Length of oral sucker 0.163, width 0.163 mm.
Ventral sucker: 0.344 by 0.344 mm.
Distance between the suckers:0.278 mm.
Diameter of pharynx: 0.098 mm.
Genital pore to the rlVit, between the pharynx and ventral
sucker, nearer the pharynx.
Cirrus sac long, extending behind the ventral suc~er.
Cirrus with small s~ines.
Ovary three-lobed, to the left, in front of the fore testis.
Diameter of ovary 0.1 mm.
Testes in the posterior body half, tandem, in median line.
The fore testis ls round, 0.213 mm.
The hind testis is elongate oval, length: 0.229,
width 0.180 mm.
Vitellaria begin at the level of the ventral sucker and
extend to the hind end of the body. In the posterior
region the follicles are arranged in four longitudinal
lines.
Utews forms a short bow in front of the ovary.
Eggs 72-78 by 35-40 µ

,;,,
Host: Azuma emmnion Jordan & Snyder, intestine
Frequency: one specimen in one fish of 20 examined. r·
Locality: Peter the Great Bay
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Allocread 11dae
Allocread 11nae
CHOANOSTOMA

Yamaguti,1934

Choanostoma n. g.

muc

Allocreadiidae Stoss., 1903; Allocreadiinae Looss, 1902. Ilody
Oral sucker terminal, conspicuously funnel-shaped. No prepharynx.

DIAGNOSIS.

unarmed.

Pharynx moderately developed. Esophagus short. Ceca extending to near posterior extremity
of body. Acetabulum pre-equatorial. Testes in posterior half of body, obliquely tandem,
anterior a little to one side of median plane, posterior almost median. Cirrus pouch long,
extending farther backwards than acetabulum. Cirrns protrusible, unarmed, opening with
metraterm in front cf acetabulum a little to left of median line. Ovary opposite and dorsal
to anterior testis, occasionally more in front. Receptaculum seminis in front of ovary.
Laurer's canal arising from receptaculum seminis, long, straight, directed posterodorsally.
Uterus confined to intercecal field, extending posteriorly to anterior testis. Eggs fairly
numerous, without filament. Vitellaria lateral, extending from level of pharynx or a little
behind to near posterior extremity of body. lj:xcretory vesicle simple, reaching to pharynx.
Parasitic in marine fishes.
Genotype.

C lwanostoma plectorhynchi.

Clwa11ostonta plectorlzyncl,i n. sp.
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS. Clzoa11osto111a, with generic characte1·s. Body 1.7-2.3 X 0.370.53 mm.
Oral sucker 0.26-0.39 x 0.18-0.29 mm.
Pharynx 0.095-0.16 X 0.08-0.12 mm.
Acetabulum 0.19-0.24 mm in diameter, at anterior part of middle third of body. Testes oval.
0.17-0.25X0.13-0.18mm, separated from each other by uterus or occasionally directly
tandem. Cirrus pouch arcuate, extending to level of anterior testis. Vesicula semin:i.lis
simpl~, elongated . Ovary ovoid, 0.1-0.17 x 0.09-0.1-1 mm. Uterus usually entering between
testes.

Eggs oval, light brown, 0.055 x 0.039 mm.

Habitat. Small intestine of Plector/1ynclllls pictus (Thunberg).
Locality and date. Inland Sea; August 30, 1932.
Type and paratypes in my collection.

Literature cited
Nicoll, W.

On the entozoa of fishes from the Firth of Clyde.

Parasit., Vol. 3, 1910. P·

341-347.

Fig. 31.

C/1oc111ostoma p/,:ctorl1y11c/1i;

ventral view.
T,•n" ? 1 X 0 . .'i.1 mm.

Discussion: 11 'fh1s parasite 1 8 characterized
by the funnel-shaped oral sucker, the lon
arcuate cirrus pouch, the long Laurer's g
canal and the long excretory vesicle reaching as far fowards as the pharynx ...• It
bears a close resemblance to Pharyngora bacill 1 8
(Molin) of Nicoll in the character of the oralar
sucker and excretory vesicle but differs markedl
in having no vesicula sem1nal1s extern
1
y
of vitellaria, etc.
a, n extent

I
✓

Opecoe l 1dae
Choanostoma secundum sp. n.

Dur 10 & Manter, 1968

{Fig. 1)

Hosts: Plectorhynchus sp.; Lutj~nidae; type
host Lut;an1,s vitta ( Quay and Ga1mard); Lutjanidae.
Location: Intestine.
Number: 7 from Plectorhynchus sp.; 1 from
3309
Lut;anus vitta.
Holotype: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 6
·

V ./

Description: Body unspined, anterior end truncate; posterior end tapered but rounded; length
1.288 to 1.792 mm; width near acetabular level,
365 to 470. Oral sucker large, inverted bellshaped, 308 to 381 long by 221 to 308 wide at
anterior end. Acetabulum immediately pre-equatorial, 193 to 233 wide. Sucker ratio 1:0.73 to
0.87. Forebody contractile. Prepharynx absent;
pharynx 143 to 172 long by 66 to 98 wide; esophagus about twice length of pharynx, bifurcating a
little anterior to acetabulum; ceca narrow, not
reaching posterior end of body by short distance.
Genital pore near left anterior edge of acetabulum.
Testes two, subspherical, diagonal to almost tandem, in posterior fourth of body, close together or
separated by short space. Cirrus sac very long and
rather slender, extending from genital pore along
left side of acetabulum, then obliquely, ending to
right of rnidline at level of anterior testis or even
to posterior testis. Total length of cirrus sac often
% body length or more. Cirrus sac containing
bipartite seminal vesicle connected with long,
unanned cirrus by short duct with circular muscles; prostatic cells not abundant but stretched
along most of cirrus sac.
Ovary subspherical, immediately anterior to
anterior testis; seminal receptacle anterior to
ovary; Mehlis' gland at right posterior edge of
ovary. Uterus extending posteriorly in single loop,
usually passing between testes ( raTely to one side)
to near posterior end of body, or, in young specimens, not posterior to testes; metrnterm with circular muscles, about ¼ length of cirrus sac. Vitellaria extending from rnidesophageal level to near
posterior end of body, confluent anterior to acetabulum, elsewhere lateral. Eggs yellow, 53 to 58 by
33 to 37. Excretory pore tenninal; excretory vesicle
wide, extending to posterior edge of acetabulum.
The name secundum refers to the fact it is the
second species to be named in the genus.
Remarks

The only other species in the genus Choanostoma is C. plectorhynchi Yamaguti, 1934,

from Plectorhynchus pictus (Thunberg ) in the
Inland Sea, Japan. Choanostoma secundum
differs in several respects: ( I ) the cinus sac
is much longer; (2) the esophagus is longer;
( 3) the uterus extends farther posteriorly;
( 4) the excretory vesicle does not extend
anterior to the acetabulum.
A trematode collected at Heron Island
Queensland, Aush·alia by Dr. John C. Pearsm~
from Plectorhynchus pictus we identify as
Choanostoma plectorhyn chi.

